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THE KANSAS FARMER. extravagance oC the old practices' 9£ manufae- the' French draft hdrses, 'Ai:t abundance of Almon�, the Messenger Durocs, the Sentinels,.'Percherons nnd Clyd��daies, while furtlier on is
turing a poor grade of flour. long hair on the legs,ls considered a good point the Happy Mediums, and all the various sf>- 10 thoroughbred, The range in height will be

,

The n'ew prooess of manufacture ha&::Ied to in a well-bred Clyd,sdnle. Theee horses arp Called B:ambletonians of, the present day. Thl� 'from 14� to 17z hands, and in weight from 800

the sowing, of a great' variety of wheals, and now bred in considerable numbers in this celebrdted'h'\>rse was broo in Orange county, to 1.700, all shown as '�horses of all work,"
to the originating of new sorts j and added to country j and so important has the interest be- New York, Coaled, 1849, and was kept in that "nd each, in the eye of its owner, cntitled to

the controversy a.lnong millers on the eompara- come, that a movemel1t is now on foot to estab- county until his death, which occurred March the highest award. From judging in such a

tive meritsof different systems of'flourftig is to llsh a stud-book Cor ,this breed in the United 26,'1876. :ring, all intelligent horsemen desire to be ex

Few persons in the east" indeed few any-
be added the controversy among farmers on States and Canada, 88 has already been done in

I
Theli ,we have, the MambrinOl!, that take eused, because there can be no horse best for ev-

where, east or west, unless they have given growing the different varieties. Among the dif- Great Britain. tli�ir' na�e Cr� }Iambrino dhief, a grnnds6n erything. The term" all work " implies the

special attention to the matter, are aware of the erent' varieties sown in the wheat-growing ENGLISH CART, OR SHIRE HORSES. of the Mamllrino above
I

referred to, as the .saddle, the light road wngon, the plow, the

great improvements that have been made states of the west are the following: Nicarau- These are now the largest draft horses known, grandslre ,of Rys<lyk's "Hambletonian. The street car, the omnibus, the cnrrlnge, and the

within the past few ,years ill the processes of gua, Washington Gloss, Fultz, Clawson, A'rn- and with these .the- Clydesdales have been so 'dam of lIlalIlorino Chief, like the (lam of A� dray; and no one horse can be fitted for all

grinding wheat into flour of the controversy old's Gold Medal, Deihl, Treadwell; Mair/stay, extensively crossed that it is often difficult to dalluh, 'was a mine of unknown blood. H� these uses,
'

If we were to modify the tcrm so

between millers which has grown out of it, and Armstrong's Hybrid, Urtoba, ,Adelaide, Jen- tell just where the Olydesdale leav,esl off, aQti wils bred in Orange county, New York, foaled as to confi'iic it to the work of th» Im'm" then the

how it affects the farmers of the great wheat- nings, Gold Dust, Silver Chaff, Boston; Golden the Cart, or Shire horse begins. 'It is, ail the 1874, and, when ten yenrs old, was taken 10 range of uses would bo greatly circumscribed,

growing sections of the country by having em, Straw, Amber, Tappaha�nock, Velvet Chaff, name indicates, on English breed, and the sta,l- Kentucky, where he died, in 1861. Upon the and a horse might bo found that could draw the

braced in its changes the many varieties of and lots of others, lions frequently reaoh enormous weighls�con- highly-bred nnd' thoroughbred 'mnre.q of that! family carriage, the plOIV, and the form wagon

wheat sown. At present 'there are,� dozen 'or Great h� boon the controversy: among grow- siderably over a ton. In colo!', they are ,more 'region, he was very successful as a sire of fa'a� moderately well j but in it� unlimited sense the

so journals devoted to milling, sereral millers' e;-,' .and mlll�,,?, as to the character o� these vn- often black than otherwise, .ahhough bays and trotters, and the mares got lIy him have be8h "horse of all work" is a myth, Dud no such

888Ociations, and notwithstanding all the im- r�ehes for milling purposes, and their produc- browns are occasionally seen. They .have not especially noted as producers of great trottefi!' classification should be rccognized,-Nat-ional

provemente ill processes of milling which have' tiveness, the lastno less than the first, perhaps, been so largely introduced into this country.aa when coupled with other trotting strains, ,Live-Sloe!, JOI!1'nal.

sncceeded eaeh other so rapidly 'within' the being deemed a very important quality. This ,the two other draft bh:eds mentioned, the im- The Clays constitute another trotting family
--------

past ten years tbe processes of to-day are liable controversy has been long and sharp, and from pression having prevailed that 80 very large and of note. The original Henry' Clay' was II Home Decoration.

to lie discarded in a year through new inven- it we only learn thilt some particular kinds of clumsy a horse was not suited to our wants.
' famou� ,t�,otting stallion, foaled 1837, got ,�Y

ti!>1\lI or improved,methods, while the improve- wheats are wanted for m,aki?g flour for hot eli- THE THbiloUGHBREn. Andrew Jackson (also n f�mous trotter), wao

ments in one state or localiiy. may prove use- mates. others for cold, otli,eni for the South You will often h�I'r the ,people talk about was a grandson of Bashaw (an imported

'less in another' on account of, the differences in American trade, others for the best" high mill- thoroughbred Morgat\ll, thoroughbred Humble- Barb), and related .to imported Messenger

'grtun, and other local condldone: ing" flour, and that hard and soCt, winter and
tonians, thoroughbNll trotters, etc" but such through the second dam of his sire, whowas

The system chiefly employed in, grinding spring wheat require different treatment. Some talk only indicates a lack of information con- by that horse. The dam of Henry Clay WIUl a

grai,\ '�n t1i�' great flouring mills 'of t�,e west is millers re.comule,�.d one variety, others will
cerning the breeds of horses. There is but one famous trotting mnre, whose brood is unknown,

known as the high milling principle, or "new" con�emn' It� but: It must be rem�mbered that breed of horses desIgnated as tlr'broughbreds From this horse we have the various families

ProP�1 which has bee" adopted from the cele- partIcular. kl?ds of wheat �eed dlffer.ent meth- by horsemen, and'tlii!l is a breed that origina-
of Clays of jhe present day, and also the Patch

brated mills of Auslria and Hungary, having ods of grinding from certain other kinds. On
,ted in England. derived from a Turkish, Barb, ens. (Dr. Herr's Mambrino Patchen, improp

A i -m;en first employed, we believe, in Vlenna, the w�lOle we a�e s���
far

mo�e
extended tria.ls, and Arabiau ancestry. It is the oldest and erly so called, sho�1d not ?e confounded ",!th

-

where the best flour is produced and the �est experrments an stu res on t e nature of varre-
purest breed' of horses in exls'ience . hi Outed fpr., the-other

Patchen s, as he IS a son IJf Mambrino

bread made of any place in the world, Im- ties of wheat, in connection with the improved 'speed, stoutness, endurance, energy'anli ri18ofu!' Chief, and has none of the Patchen � f !I\,y
proved by ihe i�ve'ltive genius of Americ!1n processes of mn�ufacture, must be 11atieutly 'tion., For uearly a hnndred years ,Past their blood.)

•

millers, It mlly be briefly described as II sys-
and, c�refuHy carrIed out, before any well set- I I b f II d d' t d The Morgans are perhaps our oldest trd',tlllg

" tem whI'ch by a gradual redllctl'on of the ker- tIed and unanimous verdict as to tile value of genea ogy las een care u ' v recor e In n s u -, 'I d 'f tIL h t d' Ib cult to selectwhntwill serve her lmrpose best·
book and the records of their performances .aml y j �n I ey nve no pro ncea ,�ur b b

' .. .',. '

.

d' h I varieties for particular purposoa 'can be d t
' , , Itt t I', 'd b'" I ,ut earmgm mmd the cardmal prlllclples un-

,nel.s_ w� Ij'iw· at ,.,J;I.t.Q nClqg t ,e a'(891't'
� e er� upon the race course i.ave fnrmo<l 81, importnnt velY .as es 1'0 ters, 1.1.1," 1'" ,Co' un ou ""!' y <Ierl i

.

h ," •

qUllntity of middlings, which being cleansea or' mined upon. Meanwhile tlle'whole matter of .

h
.. r

. fEd deserve to take the very l.ighest rauk tiS good.!, y ng nrt m t e household-SimplICIty lind

"purl'fie'd," reground. and a';""'·n cleansed',iare 'w'heat growing and fI,our' manufacture all purt 111 t e sportmg, lternture 0 urope nn
Ie dId d ltd t TI harmony-sho will never'go fnr :Jstmy. WI,at

"._
America They were introdllced into this mpere, lor y, nn p easan roa s ers. ley, d" . .

th ough the west I'S J'ust no"v I'n a st teft' d d d' h I I' f woul be m nccord 111 one Ilince, III auother

finally manufactured into flour. Formerly, or r, • a 0 rans-
country at a very early dllY and those bred are cscen e , m t e paterna me, rom a •

h b 'r.'
.

by, the old system of milling, live bushels of ition, if not in some particulars almost of sus- •
'

"
horse callcd Justin Morgnn who was bred iu mIg Ij e mllm estly mhnrmomous. The car-

li S d' d
here are certamly the equals of the very best, '. . . pet which lVas "ppropriate to the large rooms

whent were estimated to the barrel, 01' It ,trifle pense. tu les on �xperiments are being d ed" E I d I' f t Vermont, foaled 1793, and dIed III 1821. HIS
• ,

, d
.

I h Is f h
• d pro uc m ng an. u .act, so requen . . and elegant furniHhings of a mansiou wOlllel

over thirty-nine pouuds of flour to the busoel mn e WIt 1 W ea ,0 t e most mInute an ac-
I b

'

I
"

t t' f tI I" t
. blood has never been pOSItIvely known, nl- .

• ,

of mbent., bu't by the ne,u process,' the est'lmat,e cnrnte description, and improvements iu mill-
lave een t Ie Impor a 10US 0 10 C l()lces am-

tl h't' tt II t bl' h d th t tl certamly be an illcongruity in the cottage,
n .. mals from England to America that the blood lOug 1 18 pre y we es a IS e a Ie

A
,. .

of a barrel of flour is put UpOIl four and oue- iug machinery of the nicest and ,most eiaborate . .. .' .. . thoroughbred predomiuated. li'rom him we
s carpets are so essclltrnlly decol'atLve m

b
'

d Who h
of the two countrIes IS IdentIcal. XII runDlng, their nature there should be great c'lre given to

half, bushels of wheat, or forty-tbree lind oue-
nature are elng teste . lie t ese are pro- I f h' b d I 'b th have'lhe Morrills, the Fearnaughts, theEthan,'

' ,

,

h b 'Id' f
.'

'11
• 10rses are 0 t IS ree, ane none ut or- .. their selection No flower's 01' Lird's ncsts or

half pounds of flour per bushel. Slight as this gressmg t e 111 mg 0 Immense mi s IS put hb
'

d k ed' bl I
. , Aliens, the Black Hawks (not Includmg thode-' ,

, ff t'l tl Its f tl t t d
. oug re s can rna e a cr Itn e s lOWing In nuything it would be iuaplll'Opl'hte to walk

increase seems, it makes an aggregate gniu of 0 un 1 Ie resu 0 lese es s an experI- I d' t I ,t A I 'tl Rcendauts of Long Islaud Black Hawlr, who
'"

ts t t d ed I• ong IS auce or IC.I races. ,lOrse WI I" , upon' but rather some simple desiNn-ns grace-
_more tllan ten P'er cent. to the quantl'ty of tile men -no yc eem conc USIve-are more • was by Andrew Jackson grandson of Basil'! IV ' "

•

dash of tbis blood may make, a fast race .orai'
'

,

' , ful scrolls in 'fjniet colors which should be

crop, or 4,35 pOllnds to each bushel, more than positively, fixed. 'Vhat revolutious whent-
I d' b 't t k 't ff t above a luded to, and had noue of the Morgau ' ,

.

d 'II'
.

I' bl d
.

h
s IOrt Istauce, ut Illes the genume suo ,

. ..
. brighter or durker than the walls' following the

fiorty ml'III'ons,of dollars I'n va'lue to the crop of growing an ml mg IS Ia e to un ergo III t, e
'1 d

• d' Th blood m hIS velDs) the Damel Lamberts the
' "

go n nll e an repeat, III goo tIme. ey nre
,

' '. artist's which makes the foregl'ollild 01' b'lck-

the present year, and enough to, almost supply next five or eveu three years" it is quite imI'Os- f II I b b d Itt d Knoxes, and the Golddusts, The popularIty
•

'bl to d' t O''''t'vat
• 0 a co ors, ay, rown au c les nu pre om-

,., , 1 ground run into the ligure-though our own

. the deficiency in the wheat crop for the wants SI e even pre Ie ,- "" ,t 01'.
inating' are rather light of hone and long in of tillS famIly nt one time wns unbounded, ane ,

of New England Ilnd New York for the present
._-

"
..

"

.1 b no blood excepting that of the thoroughbred' prelel'ence, both on the, scorc of health aud of

Horses at the Fairs. the body, WIth thm n�,�! small head, WIlle e-
has' bee� so generally disseminatcd and s� Ileanty, is for polished hnrd-wood 1I00J'!1, with

year· tween the eyes, finely. pomted enrs, long qual'-
•

.

I Wild '1' 0' I II I •

TIle fil'St ope,ration in the milling is tile t d d h t d II th highly esteemed throughout the United States. orlentn rugs. a s au cel llIoS S IOU < IMe

The first thing that will attract the attention ers ' an eep c es, an are usua y ra er od t f I Ih t I

cleaning of the wheat before, grinding, a thing "leggy!' In height they are from 15 to 161 At pres,eut it is not so highly prized by those ul go nmeun 0 bCO °lr o.n em'd n�h so. mhlIc 1,

of the average farmer in the equine department
!T

I I d b II I I'
,

L t IOwever as to e g ar1l1"' an IV ere t ere

Which all our old mills did but very impcl'- h d ItI I th t' b' d w 10 p nce spee a ove a ot IeI' qua Ihes . 11' " ,

of nu agricultural show, will be the draft an s, a IOUg I ey may some Imes e .oun
'

h' I t th d' fl' I
.

h t

rectly. Now the wheat first passes througllll I If h d b b I h fi go where you will among livery stable keepers are nngmgs e em I er enollg I III ue 0

horses j and most numerous among these, es-
a III a au a ove or e ow t ese gures. 'd t '1'1

' 1 't f fI' tiv

rolling screen 01' sieve, then through a separa- Th
'

tl d t
.

ed d or horse-railroad managers and ask them what avOl mono ony. Irow 111 a 11 0 e ec e

pecially in the western states, will be the Perch- ey are nervous, res ess, e ermm ,an ex- ,
t t' I' th t f 'i '1

rator, next a"'decorticating or strip'ping ma- 't bl d h' II al ed'
. type of horse they have found most profitable con ra� mac .alr or rug, en a spo 0 \ VIC

erous, or, as they are usually called in this CI a e, an are Ig. Y v U .01' crossmg upon color as h
.

I tl pa'nt 1 I te 0' glowing pic
chine, and, finally, through a smutter. When nil other breeds. to use and, weal' out 011 tho rond, amI they will '. rIg I y- • I e< p � I,

-

the,operations are ,completed, 'the wheat'is ca�- country, the
TROTTERS AND ROADSTERS.

lIlmost invariably answer, "The old-fashioncd !ure '�lli:oprot!u�e a cll�rm11lg encct.-lIou,�c-

ried to the II French burr "-four-feet mill:
PERCHERON-NORMANS.

We have as yet no distinctive'breeds of driv- Morgan!' 'ecper 8 IItpamoli.

They are also frequently called Normans, or
stones-and ground into what is termed French horses, in the western states, But by ing horses or, roadsters. The horses used for The Bashaws, another popular family of trot- Within the past few weeks there has been a

"chop," ilr reallY' Graham flour, Then ,it whatever name called they are all practically light driving, fllSt trotting, etc" are largely a ters, are very closely reluted to the Clays and rapidly gro\ving interest developed on the sub

passes to It bolting reel h�ving three boltillg the same, lind are distinguished by their uni- conglollleration of all breeds and types. Some Patchens, having a common ancestry in Young ject of raising sugar beets in Eastel'D Massllchn

cloths of different degrees of fincuess. The formity in color, being nearly always grey. approximate the French Canadian pony in form Bashaw, who was, the sire of Andrew Jackson, setts, llil well as in some other parts of the coun

flour from this holting chest is called N:ut 1 and Occasionally a black, roan; bay, or,chestnut is
and action, whilo others possess most of the abovc I'eferred to, Yonng Bashaw W1\S by the try. The encouraging prospects of the indus

No; 2, twenty-six p�r cllnt. of the wheat' going seen j' but fully ninety per cent. of them, both characteristics of the thoroughbre:d j but �o imported Bashaw, his dam was by a thorough- try, liS now carrie!l ou in the neighboring state of

into. the first, or No.1, and nineteen) pcr cent� in this country and in France, whence they are popular has fast trotting become in this country, bred sire, an'a his gl'llndam was by imported Maiue, nre waking up both the capitalist nnd

ioto the second, or No, 2. The reulailluor of imported, are 'grey. Those imported to this and so universal is the fnncy for fast driving l\[essenger. The most celebrated of the Bushaw ,the producer, and inviting It better acquaintance

the" chop" 'the� passes through an'?iher set of countrywill range in weight from 1,400 to 1,900 horses, that at almost all our fairs the roadster family propel' cawe through Long Island Black with the business. Tho Franklin Farmers'

reels, which separates the brall and No.2 mid- pounds. They usually have good heads, ratll.er
class will be found more largely represented Ha,vk, who was by,Andrew Jackson, out of a Club, of Norfolk county, both ofHcially and

dlings, giving fifteen per cent. of bran, nnd short necks, with rumps rather short and often than any other, and usually more largely than maI'O by Mambrino, sou of Messenger. through the energy nnel enterprise of inclividu

ten per cent. of No.2 middlinll'll'; t,hese nlia- a trifle drooping. The breed originated in La all ethors combined. Indeed, the roadster is Through him we have Green's Bushaw (so well als, has recently been investigllting the subject,

dlings passing from the reels to_ a machine Perche, an ancient province of F�ance, and im- more distin'ctly an American feature than ....y known in the west), the MohaWkS, and lllany with a prospect of establishing n factory in the

known as a purifier, the work of which is to portations from that co'untry, to tbe Uuited other in our eqlline product j and we are fast others of note. vicinity capable of mauufactllring sugar on an

separate the impnritics that are lighter than tlie Sta'tes have been very large since 1852. MaRY approachirlg the time when the American trot- The Pilots-tho blood of the old black 'pacer extensive scale. President E. L, Metcnlf, with

farina by lifting them from the sieves by means mares have been imported, and i. stud book is ting horse will be classed as a distinct breed. Pilot, who was probably of French Canadian Sec�etaryGardiner Adams amln few members

of an air-bltl8t, leaving ..the "purified mid- published in which the imported as well as the It is the creation of an American fancy-the aucestry, appears also to have mingled kindly of the club, hnve lately returnce! fl'om a week's

I ,dling!!" to fall to a mill6tone be}ow, from native purely-bred animals are recorded. A result of a fashio!! that has demanded the fast- with our best trotting straills, and many of our visit to the beet fields and sugar I'efiueries ot

which, after being reground, they pass, to an- few stallions have been imported from north- est and stoutest trotting horses in the world for very best and fastest trotters have, a dash of his Maine, ane! come back with increased interesf

other set of bolts, thus making thirteen per ern France and from' Belgium-some of them driving on the road; and to tbis end we have blood, mninly through his son Pilot, ,Jr., (a in the enterprise.-N. E. Fannel',
'

cent. of the wheat into "new-process", flour. greys, but ll8ually bays-that are 'rnther larger selected and bred until our horses surpass all horse Ilred by the late R. A, Alexander, of Ken

,The remainder is again re-ground� aud making aud coarser than the Percherons, but these are
others in this particular. Among these hOl1les tucky), out of a mare that was lIearly thorough-

6l per cent. of the wpcatinto No. 3110ur, lea'l- not eligible to record in the Percheron-NorDlau we have several recognized.families of especial bred. Old ,Oopperbottom, also, a Canndian

ing a residue f,:om the Pllrifi,er and bolts of five stud-llook. prominence, all more 01' less related, but each pacer; Hiatoga, a horse bred in Virginia; Co-

peI' cent" called No,\� feed; the ,relllaining five' THE CLYDEsDALES, possessing features that are to some extent pe- Illmbus. aud Royn! George, both from Canada,

}ler cent, passiug to sCI'eenings and wnst�. Or, This is a breed that originllteu in Scotlnnd, cl'lliarly its own, 'but none ,of them enti!led to be have 1111 been vel'y popular sires, nml no com-

in other words, 100 parts, by weight of wh�at, aud is highly prized by 'many Americaus, called a breed. peudium of the origin of the Amerjc,an trotting

give the followiug,proportions: Screeningij and They ruuk next in importance, in point of num- Of these we may mention the Hambletonians, hOl'Se would be complete without reference to

,waste, 5 per cent,; "new�process" flour, 13 per bers in this cotntry, to thilPercheron-Normnus. descended on the paternal side from imported them,
,

'

cent.; No, 1110111', 26 per cent. j No: 2 flour, In color they are mostly bay, but there are oc- Messenger (0. thoroughbred) through his son

19l per cent. ;t �0, 3 1I0ur, 6� per c;�nt.; �o. 1 cnsional blacks, browns, sorrels and:'greys among Mambrino (also It thoroughbred), and Mam

feed, 10 pel' cent.; ,Nil, 2 feed, '10 ,pe�' c�nt.:; them; 'and no matter what the color of their brino's son Abdallah, out of a mare of unknown
'nnd wheat bran, 16 per cent. By means1o£, ,the body may be, they nearly all have strongmark- blood, who in turn got Rysdyk's Hambleton
"middlings purifiers," whi'ch are now in usc in ings of ,white ill the face and on the .feet. ian, out of 1\ mare by Bellfounder (lin imported
all the grent mills, II better flour is' 'made from White spots about the bell:)' nro also often Norfolk trotter), anel her dnru probably huving
rrliddliugs thun wa" mllde frolll' whole wheat un- foulll!' In poil)t of size those imported to this two direct crosses on impo,rte<1 Messenger,
del' the old methods; nnd while this shows how country will uverage �omewhat' larg�1' than the T� rough Rysdyk'u H�I�bletoninn on tho pa

'great an, improv-;;m�nt has beeu .mule in ma- Perchel'Ou-Nol'lIIRns" They lire .11180 uSll1illy tel'llalside, wo l,ave the Voluuteers; the Ed

chinery, it illso shows'tbe enormous waste and longer in t,he body lind the hind quarters tl"l11 I ward Evel'etts, t�e Alexander Abdalluh's, the

, lI1]paOB JI/BWIBG, Editor. and ProPgetora
, '// ,Topeka, x.ma.... .I

_,// The .IlijDg !,f Wheat.

Whatever the thought be in the decoration
of a room, let 'there be a prevailing idea to

which all others are to be subordlnnte, leading
up to and harmonizieg with. Thus in color, if
the leading color he crimson, the others need to
be such as harmonize' and contrast well. Blue
or green, or perhaps a dash of yellow or black,
will serveto heighten its force and yet subdue
it, Or if it he a favorite picture, or a piece of
china which tokes the place of honor-the best

light-it needs support and contrast to disclose
its merits.
Amid the bewildering choice of. things of

thing!! of heauty, the novice may lind it eHIIi-

'"

It has becn patent to nil 1Illprcjudiceclobsel'
vers for years, that the mce-comso lit so.culled

agricultmal f"irs'attrncts to the neglect of Dlore
importnnt matters, to the demoralization of m�
ny pets0l1S, nnd to the utter pel'I'ersion of the
trne objeots lind interests 'of t,llOse important
public institutious. Undol' the euphonious
name Qf "trials of speed," anel the protence of

'l'IUJ "Ar,r�-WoRJ{" (IJ',ASS,' improving our horses, genuine I'ncing has ab-

ThL� will bo made lip of the odds and ends Bonbefl even the ill�el'cst ihllt ought to be given
of everything ill,the shupo of a hOI'Se; and here to that kJ"eI of improvement of the hOf39 which

will be fOtlll!ll'cpresentntives of 1111 the broeds conoerns tho well-being of the f;ll'IJ.lCI.' nnt! soci

and fam.ilies above described, cros"eel, mixed, ety ip generui. As it is olllleel "tl'illl. of upecd,"
nnel graded ill every concei�nbl'o degree, Here 'and is conducted so as to secure the greatest

n man wiH show a pony of fourte�n hands, possible attention, Illultittlrlcs of tbe bettcl'

weighing 800 01' !JOO potlnds; thore willlJe lin- claS8es, licit ouly give it thelt, COllntrnllUC� bllt
,

, nlsoerttcr with IlIIrestrl.inedeJrcitelllellt illt� Ille
oLhcr, with n typicnl Americlln tl'ottel'; uloso gambling and nnprofitable 1'1 IISIII'O,-RlII'lIt
beside him mny Le founel SOlllC of thc slllfllle,' New YOl'kel',
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THE KANSAS FARMER.
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, �It"�".a.,tR,l.,.·... com field ip the fall, We bring )them �ut evr ,�� ���.i:..�.�c��;Fyear's ���ing:.",� dO!!,t producing plants were not fOlllid, and at that distended, they lack1cap�cii» to, cnrW their
�""'.m Ii?' "''''� ,! ,

ery-night, In tRis way the! do not break down' However, Wish to be understood as
. saying that senson of the- yea,!',..wl\rm :days and cool night8, lDiik from, one ri1i1ki�t'to_HJI,'!ther,\lInd '.hen

,

,
" .__ ,

.'
the corn or ha�e -anY:Jpia�� fqi' reridezvotiB," ben; cease ,altogether. ·to lay �t -the end of the cause honey to be secreted in nil, In this reo their ealves are tnk�ll away �o�/o�l.y db the

Jadging of Live Stock, at-Fairs)'--;- where'they..'�,�j�.r&��e �Df�:'-'TI�e it'a,is busily secon� or tblrd yeur, b�,t what we do say is, that spect the prrurie h� grellt advantage over tim- tents leak, bnt the dls�mf?��"CI)� �y �h� un-

,

---

• I. {spent, and tli"e fiel,d � wellM the fI,9ck �ookis as hlyenl they I!le unllro.!itable to keep after bered country for there the hnrvest comes at a usual �isten�io,n 9f:'�Jle ludderj results in ,a de-
VYe cannot too �tlongly 'l'�e :)1pon �h().� w,ho the beuer for t!te�run there.. .;.. ""1 ',j,' tbat time:' "

,

. "�, s«(,nso.!l when showery, wet wenther ..
often inter- crease ,o� yield. ,,\\\'lieref." IlItd ·the distension

have �he m8nageme�t of tbe,�alrs t!lll�,w�lIlbe \After the com has e�r,e,d('wfl b,�� turri� ��e 'llhe plan ,we ,have adopted, and w!ncb we feJ'1l8 both with the secretion nnd the gathering occurred when ,lile ]1v'wle' system was in the
held �hroug'�ou� thJ,!l, country dorlng this nll� wllole flock into �,he fie,ld8an!l been well pleased rec,om�end, lsi as/soon',_1!8 the moulting. season of the honey, while on the prairies the great plastic condition ih�which i\ is JURt nften' calv
!he fo!lowin� month, th� im�rta?ce of car��IJI, with the practi�7-' ]�e aheep eat 'm.plions of is:,o�e�! to �eparate the oldhens and the infe�ior harvest comes in the best season of the year, lng, when the udder t is naturally swollen and
intelligent }nd honest Judgl?g m the varlou� .weed seeds an4've� },ttle,or no cprn. �hould �pec�me�s of coc�erels .and pullets from those We have kuown sixty.four days in succession more or less painful, it wo�id' hnve bceome f;;t
cla"."eB,of live stock. The chief value of ,th'l'�,. an ear be pulled off;' �.liIcll is very. l'!Ire, e:very selected to keep over. Keep them. in sepIuate wilen bees coulti work without interruption life adapted to the clrcumstnnces nud would be

. shows lies in the opportunity 'afforded of expm' grairi on that ear will', .,.Ipolled: 01;l':�n41 eaten' .pens-not over n dozen in each (that is; the old froni the last of June until tlie middle of Sep- of increased capaclty, ,,' _,

ining the best specimens of nil the lea�ing by sheep. wi,,:. '�'a'vei,�&" eheep; III,n1l f,�d no hens}-and feed them,:i!1l they will eat, chang. teotber"; all the rain for that length of time A very senslble article .. is going the rounds of.
breeds=of showlng.the superiorityofi�pro�ed: tronble in tb�p11!cticl,'bfbi�\.nirlg'into the corn ing food lIaily,giving corn in the grain, boiled coming, �t nil!ht, nnd during:thnt time asters, the papers, showingthatIt is j,,"t because wild
over common stock, and of good feedmg lind fields after rciastl�g� 'nave well formed. AJ potatoes and meal slightly sal� and peppered, golden rod, wild buckwheat,. smllrt weed and, cows have their calves running with them that
care in the D;mnngement of domestic animals that time pill!tti�es lare generally poorest and I'cooked meat twice a we�k, witb pleuty of pure se"eral varieties of purple flowers,were abund· tbey never give milch milk. It HeelllS folly for
over the slipshod and thrirtless methods, so. n!led reHt. Changing the (�I;'eep iii the 'com;' .

water, 811d in a very sb'lrt time they will be in ant 011 every sidc. farmers who wa.nt mill{ to follow the conrse,
largely practiced by general ¥trmlll's.. �i;,'is' IIt,lds will give .t�e, needegl,rest: .Then t,he good marketable ,co�dition; then either use "fo_manllge bees here tl,eir supplies:,�hould which they ean see in �Ia�pj.e prOlIIl�e" Ijust suchhere that the farmer may �'e, tb�'�p'�bili�!e. of sheep can tn�e?th� �ains of the�'p;:Stl1_t! .betor�, them or, sell them ,.in market. for table nse. be snfficiellt to SUpport th�m eigh(months, from re.ult� as,\hey dn not .li"a�,I. Se� how ,it,is witbthe best breeds .under t�e bes� Jl�i�l�,man,age· the seve�e frosl<!.!2j.fire the grass ......Af�r : the!(e '�n't Im��ke to Ii:�ep thJm"" until the price Octgber'.tip � line. Most.� se""�n. they would D\ar�s. l'WDS sllrprise,d!:!o find that a good mare
ment, and the ImpresSIOns here' r�lved serve frosts the sheep may find a fresh'(J}lange ·lD th" SUlla,yot), �ut sell thelD nt once; for every pe,n· gather conSiderable-enough,· to enconrage gave ,follr�een qup.rtsiott,:t.itilk in a ti,lY, and ye,t .

as a sort of model for his efforta in'the r,lIture. corn fields. Sheep need frcqti;t!'t chang� 'of ny spent on t�� thep is IQSt, and. old fowls are brood-rearing-in May; ")jut it is not safe to most mares wilJ"'slIstniil'li\t'good order a larger
To intelligent and well·informed breeders the range, nnd we who have no �oods or waste not a commodity that �il,1; keep long when in calculate thus, unle�s you expect to feed. And auimal I'lllln a big clllf, and one which grows

awards of the judges are matters of secondary lands on our f-rms can make a'profita�le change that condition. here let me say tbat, except in Cnlifornia, and, n:iuch fllster. This fourteen qunrts of milk was

importance. Such men wVI examine and de- to the corn fields. .,

I () '-I Another. gr,eat error is thatof bree4ing ,in· pE'rhnps, ,Australia, in fllvorable sensons the given when the colt l'IS' w",an�d., W,ltst", it is
cide for themselves betwl)en the rival claim· , <'! 1 ,I I oJ. and·in. We never do it, and alwnys have gbod: honey harvest rarely extends four months. fair to aJsnme, wJ i:1��I/'t�,lth'e' �a�' during

, ants in a given class; but by the great mass,of ,. Curry·Combs. ."'�"'" 'healthy'chickens: It costa bnt a trifle, either to The fear of wind is a bugbear. .True the the period 800n after foaling. the time when

viBit�rs these awards will be accept�d as a\1 �ur" ", '�") t I " ,,,,,,
'. 'luY cockerels or exc!.J.llnge with .n neighbor, get· wind blo,ws·, !Iowhe�e else as it does upon the cows' ,yi'eld most? ''']n,\c\),wo,' df., 'CO\lr8l!J the de.

thoritative declaration, by experts, as to t�� A great, many 'farm�rs "w�ke � ,n�take in ting new ones ench seas�n. It pays us, and it prairie; but the bees '\10 .more leave the hives crease ot milk is ndt""dbS'eWcd'until tlre'system
relative merits of the animals shown; :lIud 'as b,\ying their curry·combs." ·T,l)ey buy, ,them in will pay you. Try i�.:-lVeslern f>tock Journal. on verJ wi'1dy d,ays than the� do in rainy of milking twice a dny is adopted. 80 long as
such the prize-winners will be studied by all the spring a\lont the time when they get 1I new . weather,: ,We have known'siXi.wkl1.dy days in till! calf·titkes its''rllfions as orten'lIs it'cit'n"digest
who are not themselves experts, It is impor- hired man. The proprietor ,!ells his'man to Feeding T;wice a Day. successiol1j war.m days, tpo, when pot 'a bee ven. what it takes, t'lle;flo� keeps lip i but it renders
tant, then, not only as It matter'of jnstice to the cl�anBe Ilis ho"!es well, SOl the':ne�' groom, "_ tured from the entran,ce. S.udden winds, like the cow more or lelIS in<;;!pable of currying the
exhibitors themselves, that the prizes go to the with the new comb, then scratches th�, hOJ;8� up A correspondent who has .'tried the experi.

suddeD ,�howers, of course lOay sometimes catch milk produced, and' of producing more than she
very best representatives in each class, but be). and down, baclewnflll�nd forwa!�,fo,�fi��,often linent (so he informslis}'of feeding his flocks of stragglers aWIlY from horne, I : can comfortablycarry.-:;-,febmska Farm�cause wrong, judging is wrong teaching, and this minutes. I wou}d hke to s�e ",'I- I�ors�, t�at poultry of all nges-after the chickens leave the If,Propel'ly manag�d coloni,6s will be'<l!llr� , ,

wrong teaching goes out to the world with alii would not 'get angry with such ireatmen�" I strong by the time the ha�vest begins. Rnd ,."1) ;t�.R,..ti"-Utt,lt¥ ..." ��, I care of the hens, and giving them good, clean, "'''' "'" "''''the force which the standing of the society is always buy ,my curry.combs in the 'fall-j)j(}' iucrease, n, I�y nil have, b,een seeu.red before, so, substantial food-but twice a day, in.tead of ===================able to give it. vember or ,December is a very good time. At that ,eve�y hive will be well stocked with I,oney. three times, 'which was for years formerly his Worm Proof Fruit TreesWe know something of the difficulty socie· that time the horse has a very thick coat, and gatI�er-el"l'"and in nine se:lsons out of ten profit .

•
• •

'

practice, now writes that 'he hill! fonnd this plan ,___,ties labor nnder in an honest endenvor to do then there is not m'qch danger that y,ou will an excellent one. is �erh!jl1, , " Z 8 B k fAd I M sends
'

their whole duty in sucl� c�es. !ntelligent, scratch a horse so badly that he will bite or
Either for breeding stock or for growing birds, W�nt�ring is no �ore,:qifficnl.t thon in ot�ler us ti,e 'folio�i�� inf:r:'�tionco;:�t��gard" to thehonest and totally nnpreJudlced Judges are kick at you. 1. know' a man who alwaY,s has

provided the fowls and chickens have im open
locatIOns. Proteetwn e),th.er 111 cellnrs, 1m· operntions of II tree-agent in that,section o{ the.. ..,hard to find, even in cases where compet.ition i� horses that kick or bite, and I nm satisfied:that. p.roved hives, or by burving,. is absolutely eSsen•• cOI,l,n,try:. '" '. .range'to run m during the seas,ons of the year ,J

fl d d I tl t Itconfined to one breed; and where different it is his own fanlt. He licks nnd kicks his lIal evervwhere. The homesteader who' has. le.re 18 an m IVI u� m liS cOlin ry se •

b h h r. b
.. when no s'1ow is on the ground, this feeding in " .' ' .' mg fl'Ult trees who Chl1lOS to repre@ent thebreeds �re roug � toget er. to comp�te or t e horses more in one week than I. do mine in five his later practice has proved ample; and he has but fe,w /tU'CB ,and has not prOVided doubl� 'Springfield, Ill., nU1"l!�ry. The' agent claims

same prize, the difficulty IS greaty lOcreased. yenrs. I advise those who want to buy lJOrse· found t.he plan to work admirably, as well as
walled ones, Ulld has no cellar can, with great that these trees are grafted in roots that were

Take, as an illustration, the class for, draft brushes to buy the best they can get, Ekren
economically. He gives his reasons for the fn. ease, put a box, pr board�, or corn stalks, around il�porti!d. from �ussia,.and that' borer wor�s

horses. It will be almost impoBSible to find years ago I bonght a brush that cost $2.50, and· ellch hive and throw dirt ovcr it. We 11I1ve Will !lot mf�st th!" trees 10 conseque'1ce of' th!s.
• b ed I I . . . .

vorable results of his practical) experience, a.�
" . ,

He IS seIling IllS trees' at enormous figures 10Judges from IImon� �e erB. w 10 lave. not a It IS as good yet as It was when I bought It. follows: seeu man,Y colomes wmter thus, nnd therens no consequence of this great advantage, What
'.
I'

preference or a preJudice, which would dlsqual. ", The best is always the cbeap�.t!'-E",. "I have fonnd that by affording my birds, better way. The o�ject in protecting bein'g we want to knnw is thc certainty of such a dis.
ify them from giving an unbiased decision as -

nourishing, soft food, cooked nnd fed liberally always to secure an equal temperature.-M'·B. co�ery. If i� is true the treeS are chea� at $1 I'
between the Clydesdales Bnd the Percherons. "R1tltto", E. 8. Tunner in Bee.Keepertl JfagWline �pl�ce, and IllS peach treef! 'at 60 cent� eacb. If,

b
.

b ed f I �'" "':1 in the morning, that they eat of this greedily rr , •

It IS a humbug, yon wtll please mfoJlm \1SAnd �o of the eef-producmg re. s 0 ca�t e. and to fnll satisfaction before leaving the through the JO�r1Ial, and.gren.tly q\llige ,s\lre!'1ll IPractical breeders have preconceived notions
I I b '1 d

'

'," subscribers who, have invested ,in this enter. '"troug IS, use 01 e potatroes and turnip" 1IIIti"t, '"
that are hard to overcome, and which will un· PoultryNotel. �4,n:J' prise!',' I I

'

conciously. control their decision, The only ---
daily, and a peck of vegetables. I add a peck We clip t.he above from tile' Joilrnal 01 'Agri-, of corn lind rye meal, haif each, whicl, I thor· -, " '

safe way in such cases is to make selections of Steaming is preferable io b,oiling for tough, How Butt�,r Is Sometl'mes Tal'nted. culture, &ore as a spec�mel1 of rural cred"ulityoughly scald while the potatoes, etc., are also "
,J'ndges entirely outside the mnks of breeders. fowls; and'wonderfill gullability than as a caution, fO.rhot. The.e are mashed together, a little snIt is ---'"

Select from among those who have long been Select the best cockerels and pullets to keep stirred in, aud when cool it is fed out regnlarly ''''inter and spring butter is often very much we begin to despa,ir of farmers ever growing
using horses in large numbers for drart purposes, for breeders next year. every morning by ten o'clock, injured in flavor by allowing cows to eat the sllspicions of strolling rogUES. Of course the
and who b1LY such a." in their judgment. are If yon want yonr fowls to Imve a fine glossy "At night, say by five O'clock, I'give them all litter from horse stablell. Cows are not unfre. Journal advises to have nothing to dowith snch
best adapted to their use to make the awards in

plumage, feed sunflower seed. the dry grain thcy will eat up clean. This meal quently very fond of this litter, thonghjit is im. a palpable swindle. But ,vhy sliould any man
that class. And, in the beef.prodncing elll8B,

TI 'n eh lIs are callsed by a lack of gravel consists of whole corn, whole wheat and oats, prcgnated witb liquid manure from the horses, who has reached years of discretion, ask his
select p'tactical bntchers, who can tell at a 11e,

newspaper tei advise him in so plain a case of
h etc., among the hens laying the eggs. one·third each. They;will go to roost with well and if allowed they eat it greedily i an.d the ef·

glllnce which.!s the best butcher's beast. Sne
.

I d b I filled craws, and are ns quiet, contented and fect is that their milk aud butter will be tainted swindling as this is?
,

men, while they may not be "up" on the fancy Corn is the princlpa stan· y for pou try I We haven't a d"ubt, however; that this fel.· II.
Points, and on gilt.edged pedigrees, will at least food, but it sqould not be. tbe only grain em· thrifty as any fowls I evlJ,1' kept or fed in lIlY with the tnste of this kind of food, in the �ame

I�'�"with his improbable story "of' 'gra>·fts "on
' II;'·

I ed b � d hole contl'nuously many years of poUltry-keeping experien,ce. way that the flavor is injnred by eating turnips, Ibe able to decide without prejudice between p oy ,or e.e w. .

imported.from.RuBSia roots, IS picking up hun."After the morning meal they wander about but to a more disagreeable degree. If litter is
. tha animals.on:their individual merits, as they One of the most prolific Causes of disease

b I' I n � TI' I allowed to be eaten, it shonld be given to cottle daeds of dollars among farmers-who 'Yould. h' d tl
. ds ill among poultry is their being obliged to driuk nt Itt e nn I n ter11oon, ley retire to t Ie

II h f
.

I I bare shown�m t e rmg, an lelr awar 'II'
h d f tl d' I h not in milk, and on no account should milch te t e agent 0 an agrlcn tura paper, t e next

d 1 t• f tl b d the dirty, unwholesome water of drains or stag-
s a e 0 Ie runs or trees, an 10 lOt weat er

h h I II Id' '" d b. usually comman t Ie respec ,0 Ie ree ers
sit there or roll in the soft eartll for houJ'!l. cows be allowed to consnme other than the Ollr, t at t ley rea' y COil not auor to su •

themselves.-Nat. Lit'e-8tock Jou,-nal. nant pools in the barn.yard. Where water is
Their food digests well, they !ire in fine condi. sweetest and purest food.' Very nice butter. scribe a dollnr and fifty cents for a newspape�,provided for them it should be changed every tlon, their lives are passed mostly ont of do.ors makers are sometimes at a loss to account for which every week for a whole year 'to come

Horse Education. morning and afternoon.
(in the warm months'), and they are fat enough stable taints in' butter, especially v" 'm extraor. would give him all the information about such

--- A daily ration of green food is actually nec..
at any time with this treatment to be continualoa diosry precautipns have been taken to have, the humbugs in advance, besides a thousand things

Any person who has handled horses to even essary for laying hens. Vegetables, either' )y healthy. milkiug done in the most perfect manner, and by which knowledge he cOllld put mone/in 'his
a very limited extent, says the Turf, Field and cooked or raw, are much relisbed also, and "I find also that tbere is thus a saving in the so on in all the proceBSe. of handling the milk pocket.
Farm, has noticed that there is a great deal of serve in some measure to supply the place of quantity of food needed for my Bocks over the until the butter is packed for market. Still the

••

d h t b t th h ed
.

ed Grapevines in California.'II'hatmay he terme nman na ure a ou em; green diet. Onions, e opp fine and mix old s'ystem of three times a day feeding. And butter has a disagreeable taint, and the calise
_that is, susceptibility to improve by education. with their food,are exceedingly wholesome,and" I am certain that I never oWRed healthier birds orten comes from allowing the cows, when California has probably twenty vines eachIn fact all domestic animals possess this power if not a cure, are certainly a preyentive of dis. t d t t t d 't �--� b t

" ,
than I have in my runs tOOay, nor have .I ever nrne ou 0 wa er an exerCise, 0.t:l:U a ou I'of which produces more tban 600 ponnds,ofto a certain degree, but the horse is more than ease in many instances. Growing chickens are lost 80 few, old dr ,young, from diseaae or death, t�e horse .stable, where they.consume all the

,grapes as an average crop, Among these arecommonly endowed in this respect. If left to ev,en more anxious for green food than laying I'n a,twel'vemonth, as I have I'n the past yea'r, litter whlch on account of lla being soaked .

. . .' " ...., vines at Coloma and Blakes, and near Monte-himself, however, or but indifferently taught hens. .

und�r, this new system of feeding!'-Poult,:y With hqllld manure,.lij cast out.ot. the stable.- eito and Stockton-representing the Sierr.a Ne!" ; l'when young, the horse, like the neglected boy,
Poultry, Yard. ,

Rural New· Yorker. '

vada, the,coast mountains north of San Fran. �will grow up with an nncouth carriage, and .,

though a serviceable drudge, will fail to give -- Injury to Cow. by Allowing Calves to cisco, the San Joaquin Valley, the soutbern

pleasnre to those who have the management of We are all liable to make mistakes, and es· �piary. [luck. coast, the level of the sea, and an elevation of

him. As soon as the colt is weaned, he sbould �ciaJly in our poultry business, a few ofwbich 2,000 feet above it. .The Stockton vine, . a mile

have good feed, and be handled every day i£ WI! will notice in this article. One great e�ror There Ie :no ituer thing in my e!l:perience, southeast of tbe town, in the yard of Mr.

possible. He should be coaxed rather, than committed is that· of killing off the bCllt speci· Bee-Keeping O� the Prairie. and J. beHeve i� that of hundreds of others, Phelps' house, is a foot in diameter, and last
made by force to do anything. Never UBC n mens, and keeping the poorest Cor laying eggs --- than that allowing n calf to Buck is nn injury year produced 5,000 pounds (2l tons), accord-
switch or end of a halter s�rap. Be firm but and raising chickens. If a chicken is needed No question is more frequently asked of the to the cow. This injury is more or leBS perma. ing to the Independent. We have heard notb·

not overbearing; it will be found better to for the table, nine timell out of ten the youngest experienced bee.keeper than this: "Will it nent according to ,how long it is continned, and, ing lately of tbe yield of the Montecito lind

ove�look the fault, than to attempt to correct it pullet is selected-the largest and most sym- pay to have bees on new prairie distant from doubtless depends largely qpon the vigor and Coloma big vines. We saw the latter in 1867,
and fail. Never lose your temper, for the mo· metrical goes into the pot-and by the time the timber," Many of the settlers who have come digestive powers, of the calf and thl) quantity of when young, and it then bore 1,500 bUllches of

ment you do so, you at the same time lose the laying season come around the yard contains west from timhered and'well enltivnled parts elf mille given by the dam, The udder of a yonng gmpes. The Montecito vine grew from a cut

advantage YOll sbould always have over him. nothing bnt old hens, and perchance a few pul. the country, especially from Wisconsin, Ohio cow, thus treated, in the full flush IIf hel\ yield, ting olthe old vine at the Rame place, set out in
In handling a colt remember that you are lets that are culls, that should have gone into and westenl New York, find the condition lof loses capacity, to hold a large umess," of mille, 1795, and cut down in 1876,.when eigbty years

h t' d f h od Th' h' d'''' b Ii � f I f 'f
.

had
.

d Id b' Old. It had a diameter of. 15 inches, covered,forming the fulure horse, and care now taken t e po ,1Ostea 0 t e go ones. IS process t mgs so luerent, t at t ey are .ear u 0 try· 1 It ever I.t, an a er cows. ecommg nc-
.

h
.

h' h t
.

b is repeated from year to year. The old hens ing the experiment, and we often bear them customed to. the steady, half.hourly drafts of the an arbor of 114 feet long hy 78 wide, and aver·elt er 10 IS I1ppearance or c arac er, 18 y no
.

I'
.

Id 'dl • th If ailed three tons in its annual yield, The bigmeans lost. By the time he is n year old, he become worthless as layers, sicken and die, say;" I miss my bees; if [ thollght they wonld calf, fall off m t lelr Yle rapl,Y alter e ca vine at Blakes separateS at the surface of the ,

should allow you to place light articles on his bringing disease into tbe yard; for it is just as do well I would have tbem again, but the is sent to the market,. Calves, it is ,trUll, usu· "ground into two stems, each six inches in di
back without any resistance, and shonld be mnch in the nature of things for old henl to winds, the late springs, the Ibsence'of fruit, etc" ally fatten better on the cow than 88 fed, in gen· ameter: The vin& at Colom� � nn Is�bella;
tanght not to be IIfraid of straps hanging loosely become diseased and die, as it is for old vegeta· make me fear to try,!' eral �ractice in this COduIntry'bbut onr practice is ��o�:�:AUa� of the MI8810n varlety.-
either about the body or heels. This edncation bIlls to decay and rot, Hence, after two or Now the facts are tbnt. t1ftise very'timid ones certamly wrong,. an lim y, no means sure ,a
is best done in the winter, and shouid be reo tbree years of tb'is kind of management, if any are in a better country for bees-one richer in cnlf may not be just as well fattened off as " on Fruit in the Weat.
peated until perfectly broken, and when har. are lert on tbe farm, tbey are mere dwarfs, hay· honey.producing plants llind containing more t�e cow." In fact I have onceJor twice fljttened _

nessed for the first time he will quietly permit lng lost their vigor as well as their identity as honey by far-tban in their old homes, a 'calf so welL" on the pail," that, the hutchel' 'I'be editor of th� Indiana FliAmlcv, in lIis 011.
himself to be driven alongside of a quiet horse, to tbe original breed trom which tbey first It is true that bees need. different care on the complhl!ented the veal, saying that anyone servations on the recent editorial' tour to IDen.
During tbe operation of halter-breaking, great .prang. It is not to be wondered at, then, that prairie, and 'gather honey at 'different seasons, could see that that was no skim·milk cal,f,1 ver from that state, thinks Knns&s.makes a very
care should be taken to always make him walk so many complain that poultry is unprofitable. Imt ,if the Comnion' senile ueed in other things, whereas, nfter the first three day.s of its life, it poor spowing in gurdens and' orchards. We
fnst. Fast walking (the best gait of a horse) An,d this is only one of tbe errors that are com· and without which bees'cannot be mnnaged suc- had no milk which was not skimmed, .The loBS had been led to belive that one llliing }\ani!as. I:
should be part of his education, and he will mitted in poultry raising, The remedy for this Ce&sfully anywhere, be called into action, they of Crt'�111 was made up to tile calf by as muc�, horticnlturists in general, an4itheState Horticnl- Iii'
never forget it in his after life. We.hav,e hadl 'p�lcular fault is a very easy one. In tbe first mlly be made a most important source of wealth scaled linseed'Dleal cak�as twos judged good' I'tural Society in particular, pridedl tbemselves; II

a wide experience with colts, and have yet to place, never kill off the choice pullela-reserve in all our prairies.
"

for it, Rnd it always had a wisp of sweet hay� or. on, was the big apples and other fruit grown in !find one whicb could not make.a good walker if them for laying and breeding, and kill the Bmnll 'This is 'not tlweory only. Reports come from a bite ef grass in its season, to nibble upon. Kansas. 'I'he Indiana editor hIlS reaohed adif-' Iproperly trained when young; but this is a fast and poor specimens IU! they may be needed, but ,many prairie bee.keepers of wonderful yields, All calvell lire not alike in this respect, but erent conclusion. however, In,tIle course of his II.
age and walking is too slow to keep up with it. leave no inferior bird in the yard at breeding- 'of hooey from�eir hives, and much more than where milk is the principal thing, veal is sec., flying visit. His opportunities were not of the I

time. average SUcces8 in wintering. New comers to ondary, and so we are willing to sacrifice some· very best, it must be remembered. Hll 88YP:Sheep in the Com Field.. WIi notice some yards full of old hens, belog tbe pmirie, fIoc1ing no fruit blossoms, no wllite thing of the excellence of the .veal to till; good
1"

"Observations .made 00 ,our l!1te eXiluniioui '
---

'" kept on account of their origioal excelleoce, clover, aad IDO linn, jump to the conclusion of the dam.
,

show a�neral failure In tlie CJ:tut 'irol? i� al ,;
.

A correspond�t of the CIOCinnati Cbmmer.", and because they Bre Inferior to younger onll9 that the� 'is 1110 honey, wltbout considering tbat When a deep-milking cow hasjtwo cal.ves put the, regions west o,f tbe'�188iB81pPI r,nu.eial that h h r. d the com fields • . , h h' I•• ''''' '11 h_ •

d' te Grapes are an exceJlllOn to thiS rule, at lelist assays e as oun ex- for table use. This is a great error, Old hens natUrE> generally equahzes tbese th1llgs, and III upon er, t elr tJUI,. WI o"..,n m lC8 an far Wflilt as Kansas City, Peaches are reportedcellent places forsbeep, After the coru is laid are'lJCneraUy expensive to keep on acconnt of withh�'ldil1g' some sources I abund'antIy compen· enormous ,milk secretion, I presume no hBl'lll as winter-killed eyen as far south as Fort Scott,by, abe abeep may have a week'a run there with the amount thElY eat, Tbey have a tendency to 88tei' by a lbountiful supply of others. 'From oomes from such practice, commenced!Uter B in Kansas. ' We s_ fine �pple orcliards in Mis.great advantage. set fat, then &hey stop laying eg"', become lazy, the midale Of Jul" until even' after frost, the cow Is four or five years old but tliousands of sonrl"but scarcely, any (nut 'on them. As far
Th Ie fr h Ion .L

"

-_.. ... � ..' as our observatlon,_tended ,there Is a neglectere ell graas a g Will .ence rows, um. aenerate diseue, and die. We have eeldom lJI'IIlries! lire 'covered with honey.prodncl�g good heifers are spoiled every yeu because, not of orcbards and gllrdens throughout K811888perhaps weeds that will, give variety. We fouod anyproftt in keeplDjJ hens liIethlrd year, plBliIa. In B rlde'or'a huollred miles 'in Aug- being pleasant to milk, tlieir calves are left to 'which mllStbe ooriected If Kaoliu is to be the
'tJ
have never had lamhe do better than In the and bellne It bette.. to dlIpoee til them at tlte '1I8t, last,�, there'was not IimUe,wliere hoo�,. ruo with them: Tbeir udders never become, land of hal!py hOmell."
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Breeder.' Director".Destroying the Curoulio.

NATIONAL GR"NOE.-Master: Samuel E. Adams, of

N.I��I�T�t,:'a�::.:':�lt'?'�i.\�r::D�;.!rr.la��y���"J'.i'{I:'10n,
EXECUTIVE COMI'IlTTEF..-He1l1ey James. of Indlana ;

D. W. Aiken. ofSoUlh Carolina: S. H. Ellis. of Ohio.

ka�g�:�Sn��A�Eu��r::�;r.:�;��. ��n�:�:�.Ti�:
ka�bL�lt��e��UJ.tyIi.��:�"��r k�U�dPtf:�k�\'ft�:i
coullty. •

�;�HCQTIVE COMMITTEE.-W. H. Jones. Hollon. Jack
SOli county; Levi Dumbaul<l. Hnrtford. Lyon county;
J. iJ. Payne, Cadmus, Linn county.

IJ����[ ���¥i.I¥'y;;:!: �:;,c��r"�'ftn;,��,:;��uf
R. PowellAugusta. Butler countt; C. �'. l\(orse. Milo.

We Ilnd in I)n eastern excbange an item (tom X�'}.':"��J':����i/.,·:�rb�iC��:i�g�ctiC;::���
I . .1' ,

� II Lellvcnworth Counly; S. w. bay. Oltawa Franklin
owa, reuulOg OS 10 ow.: County; G. A. Hovey. Belleville, Republic Counly;
"The experiment bas been tried i,n Iowa o( J. E. Barrett. Greenleaf. WashinglQn Connly; W. W.

Bowing in the fall, upon one acre of Jand, two ����B!oro��'t:?����fe;D���b,!·.'���oW:n'i:.o�tr:y
bushels of wheat mixed with one bushel of oats. county; FrIlnk B. SniithhRush Cenlre. Rush coullty;

, O. M. Suminer.villc, MeP arson, McPherson county j
The oats shot, 'up rapidly, and were of course J S Payn C�dmus Linn counly' Charles Wyeth

�ihilleapo'lis. OltaW8. count,y; F. M: Wierman. Mil!
killed down by the frost, but they furnished a dr.d, Morris counW; John Andrews,:Huron. Atchison

I believe there are tens o( thouBandB of good
warm covering for the earth, !lud when the coullty; Gcorge F. Jackson. Fredonia, WilBon countT!; farmers in the Btates, that withbold their con·

Bno,W feU among the thick stalk. and leaves they Ra:;;-s�).��t'��.�i�lt·o���I�f:;nIV'k�'::'I�G���i nection and inBuence frOID the grange Bimply

kept it from blowing away. This covering pre- ����, !���; cJ::� ;�fc&r����YB.:;�g�\'c', ��.:li because popular men, in their estimation, hn\'e
,

ented the winter killing of the wheat, and the cOUllly. L. �r. EarneBt, Garnetl. Anderson count)'; D. ridiculed it. To be called a granger would be

'tting oat leaves and tops allerded a rich wp ��J'.IV;,;.:��w�gti�I�I�li��C��'l:.y;S�o�i�le��n!:;; to Ihem so very unpopular that ,they would

dressing for the crop the following spring. The ��rI!.'ly; James ��l:.�e�, JO��. �llen co�nly; ��. J.' mucn rather sit straddle of a barbed wire fence

I b d
-

d dale:Bourbon counly; W. If. C�vl:;OJ��. s:lrIi co��: than ,to be known as on the unpopu.lar Bide.
resu t was an a un ant Ylel of wheat, while ty. P. O. Kirwin' J. H. Chandicr. ROBe. Woodson
land precisely similar alonl!side of it, and trp.at county; E. F. WilliamB. Erie. NeoBho COUnl& J. o. There was a time when it was thought that the

ed in the same manner, with the exception of �f����'::h���O���n���I��. �?��%�i:'�Y��ed'�:���; grange was to be a very pqwer(ul political orga-

_.

omitting the o�ts, WBs utter1y worthl....'�-Wut-, ',W'lf't-f�c'lcn�J���:':ili��'fi�lr��n�1"K��fIrl%-: rnization; th.m our would-be popular farmers

ern Fltrm Journal. Swrling. RlceJcounly;W. D. Rippine. Severance.Doni· rushed in, no distance, no time, no financial

Th'
. , . . . phan counly'. Arlhur Sharp. Girard. Crawford coun.' I. Id I lei I b k L

IS storY'ls rather tlun to decelve.a practl- Iy; P. B. Maxson. Emporia,; Lyon county; A. M.
emunrrassments cou 10 t lem ac. aw-

cal fHrmer. A rank growth of oatS in the fall �ri:'li'���d��W�i8r����I���tS.;�n:'i���'k';�!: yers, doctors, politicians-Itll came like the rush

will smother lind cboke tbe younlt wbeal, and WlIbaunsee counly.
,

of a mighty wind, begging and praying for ad

make it so puny and weak that it is likely to TO OFFIOERS OF SUBORDINATE GRANGES.
miBSion. 'One (would-be) prominent doctor and

die out in Ihe winter, notwithstanding the pro- For the use ofSubordinate Gran esweh t f politician traveled frum MilwaUKee, thirty
reccipt and order bookB which wn� preve::t"aecaCOse"nOtstection afforded by the dead bladvs of the oats. miles, with his bair Ililed witb hay seed and an
getting mixed up or confused They arc: lst Receipts.

And the "rich top dressing" afforded by the for DueB. 2nd. Secretary's Receipts, ,and 3d. brderB on ear of corn in each pocket; sought and obtained
Treasurer.' The sel will be sent to any address; POBt- • .1 •• BId' �

frost, killed leaves of tho young oats, is too age paid for 81 00. ,;
.....mIB�lOn. lit am wan erlUg Irom my text

brond a joke. The protecting mulch the dead th�vg:g�i�i�����n.'!.�c'k'l'e,::�g��tlF'fa':.��gf���f-
-"Why do not farmers more generally become

oats affords is absolutely nil the virtue there is lationB and a description oCallsubjects of general or members o( the grange?" Another reason is,
in it from first to last, and the ruvenous consum-

special interest to Palron..
'

they are not generally informed of its purposes.

ing roots of' the oal!! will have injured the What Has the Grange Aooomplished,1
I venture the B88ertion that not one-eightb of

wheat at the start 80 badly that the chances are tbe farmers of my state can tell what are the

against its ever wholly recuperating if it lives A few years ago nearly every state was domi- true objects of the grange. Soon after the adop-
through the winter. Far better mulch the nated by SOme great and all-powerful railroad

tion of the "declaration of purposes," at St.

wheat with � covering ot dry straw, or well- corporation, which dictated political party nom- Louis, many of the agricultural papers nnd

",fpread stable manure which is better still. To inations, both for state officers and for congress,
some others published it, many did not. Less

inBure a Ilrst-rute crop or nny kind of grain and ruled for their own special ends all impor- than one-eigbth ef t,he fnrmel'\! take an agl'icul
none !lUt the cleanest of seed of the kind to be tant legislative enactments. These powerful tural paper, and lIIany tllke none; so thut not

grown must be planted. Put wheat in early corporations assumed and maintained theit inore than oue-eighth have ever reud the "dec

after having the land in the finest condition charters were grants of indefensible right; that larution."-BltUeli1l.

and if there is enough plant food in, the soil ac- they were not subject to an.v �han,,�e, modillca-
----..�......---

'bl' Grange Co-operation.
ceBSl e to the young plants the chances for a tion or control by legisl"tive' enactment-no,
crop is the be"t pOl<8ible. It is much Bafer to not even by constitliliolmi amenfiment. 0f
have a rank growth of wheat in the filII tl! pro- course such high lIssumptiuns, bocked up by the
tect its own roots nnd hold the snow, than oats enormous power which thesll corpOl'lItions were

to first rob and then do the nursing.
'

able to wiold in nil political and legislutive n(

fuirs, were fraught with tho grava.t dangers to
our whole system of free government.
Now urose the grange in its sturdy might and

grappled with this gillnt, oligarchic power. It

grllSllCd it with Ihe gripe of a power behind the
throne, and (ought, ,he battle of sovreignty from
court to court, until at last it won the great lind
Ilnal decision from the supreme court of the
United States, that railroad comp.1nies are sub

ject to legislative control in the several states
the sumtl as any other class of carriers. We
distinctly maintain that establishing of this rule
throughont the nation, in place of the rule of
their corporate and chartert!d sovereignty whicb
tile railroad companies themselves had set up
and �ucceS8!ully maintained for many years,
was due entirely to tho grange movement. And
if there should never be another meeting on the
face o( the earth in the name or the grange, tbis
one triumph over the dangerous lI8sumptions
and power of the railroud magnates, is worth to
the country infinitely more than ull the money
and labor wbich the gran&e movement h08 cost
the farming cl888. It is a safeguard for all fu
ture time. Again, tbe habit of going in debt
of buying everythirg on credit...!bad grown to
be a miserable curse to the whole land. The
grange locked horns with this giant evil, and
has maintained the unequal struggle with a fair
degree o( SUCCIl8ll.
It bas taught producer, dealer and consu�er

that tbe ready payor casb system is the only
really fair one, lind it is In tbe long run tbe best
for all parties.. It is the only method by which
the h'Jnest buyer of goods can get the benellt of
his honesty, and not have to pay an extra per
cent. to cover'a margin of bnd debts. And any

---�------

to throw it away than to place it wbere it will
spoil others, 08 it will bo very sure to do.

Cucumber vines in the bearing season need

plenty of water. If rain does not come fre

quently, it will pay on a small scale to water

once a day at lCU8t. This with close picking
will keep them in bearing till frost comes,
while If the first cucumbers are allowed to

ripen their seeds, the vines will die, as they
will be entirely exhausted by this strain on the

roots. Some cucumber seed, especially of the

early varieties, should, however, be saved from

the Ilrst perfect cucumbers, in order to keep the

variety up to its standard for earliuess. For

this reason seed growing and growing cucum

bers for the table or pickles, are not compatible.
If, however, enough vines are cultivated to sup

ply 1111 abundance of pickles, the closest pick-:
ing will leave e!lough for table use.-Country
G",UlemulI.

Althougb out of season now for curculio

hunting, it is always in season to learn how to

destroy or circumvent these destructive insects

to the.Jl.lum. The editor of the O",ntry Gen

llemcm states that he has been very successful by
p'rac�cing the jarring process, and describes the
manner as follows:
" 'Padded mallets," so commonly employed,

are very inefficient, and lead to (requent failure,
�be pads defeat the very object wo wish to ob

tain; they soften the jar, which should be sharp
and severe, to brhlg down the insects. It often

happens that one-half remain on the tree after

such an imperfect attack-:elt!lugh to spoil the
crop. The mode which we have cmployed for

many years, and which has already been de

scribed in the Country GellU""lan, Is Ilrst to cut

up a three-eighths iron rod into pieces about

three inches long, tben bore a hole with a bit an
inch or more deep into. the trunk of eli'cli small

tree, or into the principal branches of a large
one, and insert one.of the iron plugs. The

stroke of au axe or large hammer on the end of

such a plug gi ves the tree a very sharp and ef
fectual jar, and no curculio can retain his bold.
All are at once brought duwn and destroyed,
and none are le(t behind to do tbe work of mis
chief. The blow cannot injure the bark of the

tree, iwd it will be many years before the plug
is grown over.

"By the adoption of this mode, Wol have found
no difficulty in saving a good crop, even when

these insects huve been most abundant, and the
work is done in about half the time required fo�
the repeated poundings with padded mallets.
The present season, in a small" orchard, with a

moderate set of fruit, and with insects so abun

dant that 1200 wore killed in the Ilrst three

days, we huve now a line crop.
,. "At'llrst we employed railroad spikes instead
of the iron plugs, but their sha-p points caused
them to be driven into the tree up to the head

by the repeated ponndings. The inserted end
should tberefore be blunt."

SHELTERED ORCHARDs.-Many writers ad

vise the "election ·'of a sheltered spot for an

orchard, and some have even advised the plant
ing of a belt of quick-growing forest trees in

such a position that it will screen ,the orchard

from high winds. A Maine farmer suys :

" Were I to plant an orchard, and had two lo

cations, one in a valley, surrounded by hills ex

eept on the south side, and the other a hiah ele

vation, exposed to high winds, I would choose

the latter in preference to the former. The

sume holds good as regards peach orchards. A

great object is to keep back the blooming as

10llg as possible and' this cun be best done in
northern exposures without shelter."

Sowing Pall Wheat.

Pioking Cuoumbers.

To keep cucnmber vines in bearing, it is ex·

tremely important tbut the fruit'shouM be gath
ered eafly 'Ind orten. 'rhe jmaller the cucum.

bers are when gathered, t.he more productive
the vines will be. If not allowed to grow ,more

than three inches long, I think full as great a

bulk will be prmluccd u.� if left longer, and be

ing "mall the picklCll will be more�valuable.
'rhis is well understood by murket gardeners,
a'nd the enormOliS yields sometimes reported
are more due to careful !lttention in picking
than to variety or otherdifferences in treatmen
In most farmer's gardens the nIle is to gathe�
every other day. In thiB way if R cucumber is

overlooked, it may be three or four days before
it is picked, and many too old for use will be

gathered. These will be an entire 1088, for
wbere picldes are song"t no ellcllmbers should
be allowed to !'ipen seed. Quite often the fim
cucumbers to set will be somewbat misshapen.
Tbese should be picked as soon 08 discovered,
and it' not large enough to use, should be
tbrown away, as the vine williooe more in vigor
..trying to bring up a defective cucumber than it
will1cost it a week later to perfect R dozen cu.

cumbers Ilt for pickling.
When 'cucumbers ore to be put into brine for

pickling, they should be cut off rather than

broken, and a small piece of stem attached.
This stem will dry up without causing rot 01
the pickle, as mlloY happen if the cucumber is

injured by breaking off the �tem. All rough
bandling of pickles should be carefully avoided.
If II cucumber ia in the least bruised, it is bettor

LA. KNAPP, Dover. Shawnee Co .• Kas .. breeder 0• Pure Short-Horn Cattle, and BerkBhlro Pigs.
Our readera, in replJing to advertipemeutl in: -----------------

the Farmer, will do ua a favor if they will �tate C S. EICHOLTZ, Breeder of Bhort-Horna; Berk-

in their letters to advertiaer. that they law the • shtres and Bronze Turkeys. Wichita, KanBlll.

adverU.ement in tho Xana8lFarmer. JOSHUA FRY; Dover. Shawnee county. Ksll8lL8.
Breeder of the best strains of Imported English

Berkshire Hogs. A choice 101 of pi,!!! from 2 10 8
months old for sale. Prlees 10 suit the times. Corre
spondence aoltclted,

,-------------------------------------

EVE'D G'DOWl'lI'" THIS P·'DT OF THE STA..... MIAMI COUNTY NUnSERIES. 11th vear, large
a.. '" AA ... .,.;,.. stork, guod assortments; stock fll'8t cluss, Osnge

01 hedge pluntsnnd Apple trees at lowest rutes by car
Ioad. "'holcsule and retull price lists sent free on

,upplicatiue. E. �'. CADWALLADEH, Louisburg. KB.

a. R••cCLUIlE.

MARaARET aRA.T,

dealer who still .keeps up the credit system de-:
serves to be bitten by it. Let the people learn
that wisdom and honesty require them, to do
without what tbey cannot pay for, and wait un
til they can pay for it. . This is the I...on of the

grange, and ii is sound and good for all classes
of people in a free country.-IowaFarmer.

Shannon Hill Stock FarmLawyers.
Thoroughbred Short
Horn Cattle and Bark
shire Plgs, bred and
for Bille. OIlly first
cl8.88 animals allowed
to leave the farm. Ad
dress

G. W. GLICK,
Atchison. Kansas'

, ,. , 17�'. ,

_:-. j'
• _--',

� _ .• :;�_-r .. ''',

.. -��.-

There is a certain class of men ill the world
known as lawyers. What benellt they are to

mankind is a question difficult of solution.

They are hardly producers, although a large
majority of the lies manufactured may be traced
to their fertile im�gination. Nevertheless,
there are some who consider the lawyers useful
members of soeleay 88 long as they keep their
place. There are too many lawyers for all to have
a paying busineaa, and as tbey are too smart

to earn their bread by the sweat of their brows

they lay aside Blackstone and commence politi
cal wire-pulling: ,When they come to the farm

er, praise his wife, nurse his children, and fur

nish him with cigars; the farmer, simply to

oblige them,sends them to Congress to represent
him in that august assembly I

But what cares the lawyer for his constitu

ent's interests? The farmer's interests are not

his own, Laws beneficial to the farmer are of

1)0 benefit to him. Instead of legilolating (or

the benefit of the country, he dives deep into
the dirty cesspool of polities, bringing up old

and effete issues, makes grandiloquent speeches,
arrays section against section, tampers with the

finances, stirs up sectional hate, gets drunk, or
passes a law that gives a man who, wben a min
ister plenipotentiary, wrole a treatise on draw

poker and got mixed up in a dishenest mining
scheme, $900 because he W88 shot through the

hand! After drawing the salary he has not

earned, and stolen enough to live in luxury the

rest of his life, he comes home to laugh at the

stupidity 01 the farmer.

This, indeed, is a sad picture, but it is not

overdrawu. The lawyer's profession unfits IIim
for legislative duties. It teaches him to quib
ble over unimportant technicalities, to presup

pose that there are two sides to 'every measure,
that he must espouse one side or the other with
out reference to rigbt or wrong, and that he must
make a speech in advocacy of bis view of th"

matter, measured only by tbe strength of his

lunis and his capacity for gos.-Ohio Farmer.

'FOR SALE!
THE EIREST LOT OF

NURSERY STOCK

200,000 APPLETREES

15,000 PEACH T'RES
An� ��er Stod. w�ic� will �e Sol� at t�e

LOWEST FIGURES!
-AT THE--

LEE'S SUMMIT NURSERIES.

JI
FOR FURTIIER INFORMATION, INQUIRE OF

tW,. WALLAC[ & CO.,
, ,

LE�S.sUMI(IT. MO. Proprietors.

,Western Missouri

NURSERIES,
LEE'S SUKKIT, .JAOXSON 00, J(J.BSOURI.

(20milel east of Kansas City. on the Uo. l'acUIq,U. R.)

10 Ollr Buperior BlOck for fall delivery of 200,000
Apple treel two yean old, 4 to 6 feet high; 60,
000 Peaoh with Pear, Plum and Oherry, grapes
and small fruits for Ihe whlliesale trade.

.',n'Xi�� �\'�I�:st����s��.:' :Jc��\vW1"�:spfi��.r��
June. We desire everyone wanting Nursery stock I1.t

wholesale to call and sce us and stock, or scnd for

prices before purchaBing eIBewh�re. All Btock will
be boxed If desired.

James A, Bayles,
Prop'r.

JAS. F. FARRIS,
SILVER LAKE, ,KA••

Breeder of

English
Pigs,

Thoroughbred
Berkshire
also high cla88 Poland ChinaB. Pigs from l months
10 eighteen month. old conBtantly on hand, and or

ders promptly lilled. No better RIOck. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

-------------------------------

CHALLENGE FEED MILLS. to be
run by water. wtnd, steam or horse
power. CHALLENGEWIND MILLS
for pumpin�watero.nd all farm�ur-
���� �nt<?s�Hg[gir����'o I't\�:
EllS, SWEEP POWlmS, WOOD

f��';�o�!�i&�;'�����I�:��f��I:f::.:
Ncb., & Minn. Circulars free,

THOMAS SNOW, Batavia, Kane Co .• Ill.
/Iii" Uve n",ponsible Agents Wanted.

30 Merino Bucks
f'OR SALE.

'rhere i. a riecessity of havi�g somo one in

�very sl1bllrdillllte"grlinge, 01' ill every county, to
work np" the co-operative interest, in order to

make it practicnble. If this was properly done,
the financial u(1van tngL'S would be brought with
in reach of every member. This wonld bo of

vllluEt, and wou'd be appreciated by members in

general; it would also induce them to be regn
lar in attendance at the grange meetings, where
the educlltionul work i� to be done. We muat

not fllrget that efforiB are required to accom

plish any great ohject, and in order te make the

grange a sUCCQSS we must put forth all necessa

ry eHorts, sacrifices. i( need be, to uccomplisb
tbe obiects of our search. Let us tben work in

hnrm�ny to muke every feature of our noble

order n grand success, bid ..dieu to sellishnes..,
prejudice lind jealousie�, and ,labor for the great
est good to the g,l'ealest number, and in this way
we 'will do more for us individually than we

can do by wOl'king ollly for self.-Nebl"u8ku

Fa,·me,·.

The subscriber has for sale 30 American Merino

R:�C�:I�b�a'i�arA��il��tns�f�l:rno T��c��e:�U:h� �f.
W. C. Vllndcrcook ofCherry Valley. Winnebago Co.,
iii .. who rllioe,l the celebrated Buck. Ihe properly of
Solon Steer, ofAshervlllo, Kallsas, which sheared a.

fleece last spring weighing 40 pounds, o.n account of
which "lUI published by Mr. Steer in the KANBAB
FARMER ofAugusl6th. 1879. Address.

W. D. WITWER,
Topeka, Kan.a••

One' Hundred
�E.A.:O

Choice �[ERINO BUCILS for ..Ie at low and reason

able pric... These bucks are bred from pure blood
ed stock and second to non'c In tholsto.te. Those who

���I'I'g��i���dti�::;o:���" .:riW,g01111�0':.ek:a;:'��. ��
miles norlh of Topeka. on Llltle Soldier Creek, or
address

C. P. ALLlaO.,
Hoyt, Jackson Co. Xaa.

Th�.Union of Busines8 Men. Auction Sale of Sheep
In every cbannel of trade we can lea1"D tile

practical results of co-operation. Look into the

mercantile world and you Will hardly find a

man conducting busineBS by himself. These

sbrewd men of busin... unite for the sake of

business. One furnishes brains, another capital,
a third is a worker, II fourth is a salesman; they
combine tIlejr genius and skill, and the result is

a power to co-op,�rate. One, with coat off and

sleeves rolled up, i. at wo�k in tho store, anoth
er up stairs poring over day-book and ledger,
while a tbird quietly sits in tbe pr�vate office

interv,iewil1J prices for goods, ctc.; but there is

no jealousy, because they bave learned that

each one is doing tbat wbich will promote. the
interest of the IIrm.-&.

.,

To be aold at Publie Auction at Victoria. Eliia Co.,
Kansas.

Tue.dey, Oct. 7, 1878.

Sale to commence al 1 JI. m, About IO)() Graded
Ewes and Lambs. Imported Cotswold and Bouth

down BUCks, also somo Mcrino Rams bred In Ver
mont.
Ono Yearling, Short-Horn Bull. Terms mndo

known at day of Sale.

Executors of \ho Blhte of Oeorse Grant •

nRbr��'d�r I�j ���r��Ff,b������:!l}o��C��I:r�"(
�hionabie straius, 1·f.e bull al the heud of the herd
lVeighs WOO pounds, Choice bulls and heifers for sale
Correspondence solicited.

Nur.er"men'. Director".

LEE'S SUMMIT ANV HELTON NUHSERIES, Fruit
Trees of the best, und cheapest. Apple 'frees and

Hedge Pleuts a spectuuy. Address nOST. WA'fSON,
Lee's Summit, Jackson co., Mo.

A WHITCOMB. Florist. Lawrence. Kunsas. Cat
I

free.
alogue of Greenhouse and .Budding Plants sent

Ph".lclan.

MRS. DEBonA K. LONGSHORE. M. D.. has remov
o ed her office to the west side of Harrison 8t 1st
door south of Sixth St.

.,

Dentl.t.

A H THo�rpSON. D D. S .. Operatlve lind Surgeon
.Dcntitit, N., 189 KRnMM A\'cllue,1'opckll., Kansas,

TEETH extracted without pain, by Nitrous Oxide
gus. or laughing gns, al DR. STULTS Dentai

Rooms, over Funk's Clothfng Store. Toncka, Kansas.

�OQ.S.
SouthernKansa. Swine Farm.

'THOROUGHBRED POLAND-CHINAS and BERK
, SlImE I'igs and Hogs for sale, Tbe very best of
.each breed. Eariy malurily.large growth, and fine
style nro marked features of our hogs. Tenns rca-
80llable. CorrespondcncesoUetted.

RANDOLPH • PAYNE.

ALBERT CRA"E,
BREEf\ER OF

Short-Horn Cattle
-'--ANIJ-

Berkshire Pigs,

GED••• CHASE,
,

�ANSAS CITY, MISSOURI,
BREEDER OF

Thoroughbred
Be;rkshire

English

Pigs.
-ALSO-

Dark Brahma end White Leghorn
Chicken••

None but OrBt-cl..s Btock shipped.

SA.11 JEWETT,
Breeder 01' reaistered
AMERICAN MElUN·
OS. Specil,llics. Con
stitution, dcnsity of
tieece. length ofstnplc
and hell"y {ieccc. Ail
animals orc1ercd by
letter guarnntccd sat-
isfactory to purchaser.
Corresdondcncc and
examinlltiou of Hock
solicilcd. SlIm'l Jewetl
Independence. Mo.

Kansas Pacific
Railway.

La:n.ds! La:n.ds!
KA.SAS TO THE FRO.TI
The Le.dlng Wheat State In the Union

In 1878, Md thu Fourth Corn
State-The; Croat Kan.a.

Harvest of 187S was
;Solld 'or the
.Co.den Be't.,

The ceiebrated Grain Bell of country. In the lime
stone section of Central Kansas, tru.vef8cd by the
Kansas Pneiflc.

'

The following statements are taken from the report
of Ihe Kans�B �tate Board of Agricnlture for 1878:

WH�AT!
Kansosrisesfrom the Eiev
enlh Wheat State in 1877 to

the �'IRST VHEA'f STATE In the Union In 1878,_pro
dllCing 26,618.968 bushelswinter wheat, and 6,796,
403 bushelS spring weaal; total,

32,3115,381
BUBhelB Wh ....t, wilh only one·eighth of Ihe Btate un
der cultivation. The organized counlleB lying In the
Goiden Wheal Bell of llie Kiln... Pacific produced
18,385,824 bushelB. or over 41 per cent .• and Including
uureportlng counti.s. fully 14,000.000 bUBhels. or
46 per cenl. of Ihe entire yield ofwheal in the Btate,
averaging 24 bushelB to the acre, whllo the average
for the state was 17 bush�ls per acre.

CORN ! KansaB, the Fourth Corn Slate
In the Union in 1878. produced 89,

324,071 bushels of corn of whieh the Golden Grain
Belt counties produced 27,899,066 bushels, or 81 per
cellt., nearly one·third of the entire yield 01 the stale
wilh an equally grand showing In all olher depa� ,

ments of agriculture.
1'he fOfOIloing facts Bhow conclusively why

29 percent oflhe increase ofpopulation In Ihe Stale
during the past four yeanl • and

40 per cent. in Ihe InereaHe In population during tho
_ _j)ast year; and I
43'per cent.• of Ihe increaBed acreage of wheat In the
Btate In 1878, belonged 10 thtl "Goiiten Belt."

A Fo\.RI\( FOR EVERVBOnY.-62.tiOO farmJl-5.000.000
acres-for.sale by Kamas Pacifio-the Best mnd In
America. al from 82 to 86 per acre one-quarter off for
elIsh, or on 6 or 11 years credil al7 per cenl. Interest.
It don't take much money 10 bllY a farm on the Kan
sns PaciOcl� 10 esowill aceure 80 acres on credit or
8120 10 1800 In cash will buy it olltright. .

I

Send 10 B. J. Gilm,ore. Land Commissioner. Salina,
K.... for tho '·Ks.IUIa& Pacific Homeatead.:' a publica.tion that tella abollt Landi. Homesteads, rre-emptlon,
Soli, Pr04ucII\Climate. Stock RAlolng. Bchooi•• Wa_
ges, Land.Esp orers' Tlcketa,'Batel. oto. It 10 mailed
free to alhapplleants.
Read all you can galller about XaIllU. and when

you decide to ltart. he luro and .tart rtaht by \ooaUUII
alooathe KANSAS PAClI!'ICRAILWA'Y,

T. 'I. O.ucu, Gen'l Superintendent,
'
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lire and rural pu';;�i� . .'Then, why longer11lrot- wo�hless, is an important consideration. The TheChinchBug.-(MICrOp�sc�c�;t����') ;!
tIe the interest of the meetings with uselesn rit- zig-zagral] fences, with stakes and riders, on --- . ..

;

unl formalities? Burn your rituals, and the an ordinary farm, occupy five per cent. of the III the FARMER, of September 3d, M. Q. M.

·grange will feel the grateful influence, and pros- land, or five acres in every hundred. asks for inforlnatlou regarding the habits of the
:' 1

per ,to, a� extent never before known in its past How to cheaper, this cost is the problem chinch bug.

history.",.. . which luis brought wire into use so extensively This is Ii very coinmon insect; occnrring ev-

What say some of the cool-headed- members as fencing material. Wire being almost inviHi� ery year in our grain fields in greater or IC!18

who have noted carefully the progress of the ble to nnimals it is apt to be run into by stock, numbers, yet questions are frequently asked re-

order? Would less of the nltual ceremony fa- especially by young horses. The first wire used' apectlng its life aM liabijs,'
,

'
'

cihtate its business or better satisfy the average for fen'ciug was
.

smooth, lind animals running 'A description would seem to be scarcely nec,-�
practical minds of the commnnity? Some for- into it often broke' the fence down, 01' thurst '

essary to most farmers, yet there arc inany who
, I:,

mulity and' ceremony seem absolntely necessary their heads between the strands and dnmaged do not recognize it when found aWIlY from wlu\at

to the perpetuation of all organizations. With- the fence. With a more cruel Intent to prevent or corn fields. It is about one- fifteenth of an

out being able to define exactly the renson why, this, barbed wire was invented, and has lutterly inch long, the body nearly black, with wings of

they seem to serve as needed landmarks, which come extensively into use. It is very question. II light ash-gray, with a small black spot near,

enlist the sense of sight and sound in aid of the able whether this is the 'inaterial which the the center or'each.
.

,

moral sentiments, in strengthening the bonds wnnts of the times demand. The long sharp To those entomologically inclined, it may b�

of attachment, and aiding the cohesive princi- barbs are very cruel devises. They lacerate, of interest to ijtate that the chinch blig belongs

pie, so to speak, without which associationa fall horribly many II line young animnl, and if no to the order hemiptera; or half-winged insects. ,

to pieces. But, could the ritual 'be curtailed, permanent injury results from such wounds, To this order also belongs the sleep-disturbing

simplified, modified, or totally dispensed with is they are sure to leave ugly scars. The barbs bed bug (eime;,,·lectulari'us) so well' known in the

the question? The writer of the article we on most of the wire used in fencing are need- early days of Kansas, and 'the common squash

quote appears to think it could be entirely nbol- lessly long and sharp. Round sharp barbs bug (cereus tristi8.)
, '1

. ,

ished, It is self-evident, we. believe, that the would answer fully IlS well the purpose of keep- The' chinch bug is equally destructive through

business of the grunge must continue to be eon- ing stock at a distance that was aware of their all its stages of growth. Froin the time the

Dried Frujt., ducted by its members, while the eye and ear'of presence, and when a frightened or playful iittle red bug issues from the egg to the hour of

--- the outside world are entirely excluded, young horse ran into the fence he w�uld not Le death, it constantly draws nourishment from

From n paper issued by the Agricultural De- scarified Ulld torn with ghastly wounds. A top those channels tlUlt would ulti'niatelyend in our

pt.rtment at Washington, we find the following Our Contributors. rail of board or some other visible substance bins arid cribs.
.

on the subjecr of dried fruit:
.

j, The European de-
---

should always be used on an otherwise ,�ire Its food' is obtained entirely by suction.'. Pro-

d' A
.

fruits i ith tl One of our agricnltural cotempomries well I' I id d
.

h t
.

h b k"
•

mun .or merlCan rm s mcreases WI Ie sup· fence, and if tllP. barbs on t I� WIre are s 1,O�t-; VI e Wit as rong, s arp ea·, It pierces Its

ply,andpro�estobeverygenerallYI'''mul)emtive. remarks that" u live, progressive, agricnltnral ened and made ,ound instead of lIat with sharp food plant and sucks out the sap. A plant is

If there is nn)' one CI"8, of IJeople more than J'ou II I t h 1ft" til' t
There is enough frnit raised in the U.nited States ramus ave enoug I 0 lIC I ve, m e Igen, edes, a great improvement will be effected'in tinable to supply hundreds of little stomachs

:lnot.her thut shunld malfe a common cause lind
'

1 d ' .

1 I
to supply both our' own country and Eunpe. practlca correspon ents to .alr y represent t I� fencing wire. A barb nearly three.qual'tero of that are pumping away at its vital current, and

tOl'lL1 mutual aid :c,sociations, su to SIJeak, thllt b t'
.

t k
.,

f't It t'
The first exportation of apples was made thirty es .armmg, s oc r"lsmg, 1'111 cu ure, e c., 111

1m ineh in length with a point like a needle,and. at the same time keep up its regular functions

cia,. is the farmers. Thel'e is not a week
. f' I' '" I I b

years ago, when the apples commanded from $6, Its are�. 0 clrcu atlOn. • e lave a ways e- sharp Leveled edges, is a monstro,us concepiiol1, of growth and development.

passes that we do not rcad in t,he newspapers I' d th t th t' I '
,

to $8 a barrel in Liverpool. That city now re- leve a e more ex enslve y a .arm paper while it' is wholly useless as an instrument of Tlii� little insect is singly very' insignificant,
notices of some cnnning scheme of r"scality to fl t th

..

d t' f t' I
ceives 90,000 barrels of apples ,annuallr. The I'e ec s e OpmlO118 un pmc Ices 0 prac Ica, torture. A short pricking barb would answer but collectively it is immense. The amount of

defl'and farmers and ueat them cutof their !lUrd ,'-""11' t'd k tl ., I 't
valn� of the fruit exported lWlt ye_arwas $2,937,.

h..., Igen, WI e·awa e men, Ie more use.u I
every purpose in keeping stock off of the fence, 'injury resulting from its .punctures can scarcely

025. The exportation pf.canned fruit is rapidly became to its readers." while the danger ever to be npprehended from be estimated. �t when we aee promising

incr asing. The supply of dried fruit has never
This is self·evident, aud to ,its large corps of the long sharp cntting barbs would' be wholly fields' of smail grllin whitening before its marcil,

been equal to the demand. The extraordinary correspondents the Kansus FARllER is mainly avoided. This armament for wire should be and acres of corn scorched as by a fire, we can

increase in the production of dried fruit in the indebted for its wide circulation and popUlarity. abolished under the statute of cruelty to ani· then realize the inipertimce of smali matters.

last few years has been met by still greater con- That its usefulness lUay be, ,maintained and mal�.
.

The eggs of the chinch bug are said to be de-

sumption."· steadily increased, we solicit every reader who
'

pesited upen the roots of small grain early in '.

This is a good subject for American farmers is in possession of a fact relating to the farm or Feeding Cattle. "the spring. After hatching the little bugs soon

to ponder.' The Kan"sas FARMER has fre- household, which he nnd she believe would ben- ---
" find their way to the 8urface, where they live

quently brought the importance of the fruit efit some person else to know, we ask them to The theory 'of raising good stock is very sim- upon the stalk WI long as'It remains fresh and

crop to the attention of our readers and pointed comll¥1nicate it to the }o'AR�lER. pie and the mode apparently would suggest it· juicy. After the food is exhausted and coid

out the waste which was ullowed. It is not The pressure of summer work is beginning self to any feeder W\IO proposed to pursue the nights come on, th"y beg,in �o 1 h�nt for winter

overstepping the mark to say that half the prod· to lighten as the evenings lengthen out, giving most profitable counie, which is that the auinial quarter... They seek shelter 'underdead leaves,

uct of our orchards is allowed to go to loss. The more time for thuught nnd leisure to write. shonld be kept constantly in a growing, thrifty old gra8.�, and general littE1r in or near grain

quantities that rot in the orchards and [\l'e We invite ull friends of the FAR�lER who IlIl\'e condition by having a full diet of nutritious fields. Dry corn stalks are "their favorite re

ground into cider for the lack of means to save been too Lusy through the sellSon of crop· food adapted to the growth and Luilding up of treat. The fil"lt breath of spring warms th�m
them i the low price that large crops have to be growing Bnd harvesting to plnce their thoughts the young animal frame. Muscle and bone are into life and action.

. ,

sold for, and the wllSte of cider owing !-<> the on paper, to begin to do so. 'fhey are doubtless the constituents of all growing animals, while Although we may not be IIble to 'keep th�

lack of knowledge and appliances for putting it in posses.ion of many ",lluable facts derived fat is the surplus accumulation of th!> matured inllebtsentirely in check, y'etbyusing,theproper I

in til!> Lest condition for markeL, all these and· from recent experience, which will be fnll or beast. Fat is an un'wholesome pro<!uct of the preventive m�asures we may "nip �h� growing, ,

other sources of waste, will make a sum tot�1 interest and profit to those who have :recently young of all species, and ndds nothiug to evil in the bud" to a certain extent.

which will HwallO\v up half the crop whenlnrge. pitched their home in OUI' yonng state, and oth- the well.being'and good health of the old. BUt, The first step to be taken is that of.:'.burning

With the demand for dried frnit which has ers who propese doing so, and who scan the the breeder of stock who allows it to stand,still all the old cornstalks, weeds and dry grass in

grown up and the applinnces foi' e\'nporllting in pnges of the FAR�lER, weekly, in queRt of Or not gain steadily in flcsh, without overfeed- the vicinity of a field where the bugs havebeen ,

hot.air dryer", this waste should not continue, much needed information. None cnn supply it ing to fatness, is losing sight of his own profit. numerous. This is best done during the wino,. :.

but th�.lIpple llnd peach orchard, when the sea·
so well ns those who have learned from IIchial J. D. Gillett, of Elkhart, Illinois, who f!xhibit- ter, when great numbers will be burned. E8.eh

son has proved propitious, and lin aLundant experience. 'Ve hnve prepared blanks for such ed the prize ox at the fat cattle show held at female bug deposits nbont' two hundred eggs,

crop hilS been vouchsafed, .hould yield their correspondence, '�'hich we are glad to furnisll' iChicago, last December, gives his mode of feed- and there are two or three gener�tions each

owners II large profi�. It doesn't matter that all with who desire to write a line now and ing young aninials. He says:
.

year. If unchecked, o�e pair 'would thus be-

the crop is abundant, and the'mnrket for green then for the FAR�lER. Send us a postal card "I feed my young 'c�ttle just enongh to keep po.,...e �he parents of two hurnJ.: ed miUwns in one

fruit is glntted. Evaporated fruit will keep aud we will forward you blanks for correSpond- them strong through the winter months. After �eason,' if vie consider one·nalf 'ot" each Brood

and cail be disposed of at such season of the ence. they are two and a half years old, cOmmence to be femllles, but in reality they are lPuch

year WI the market will warrnnt. feeding corn winter and summer until I send more numerous thun the Ihales. Hence the 'im-

This whole business is believed to be a swin- This fall the apple crop is a failure in Kansas, Turning the Corn IntD Beef. them 'to market. Attend' to them closely nnd portance of striking early in the'seuson.

dIe to defraud farmers and scnre them out of also the peUl'h, but last season both were abund.
--- keep them improving from the time they are There is another g�eat advantage in early

money. But in this case definite and combined ant where orchards were old enough to Lear. The Neb1'llska Farmer says that never since fed on corn to the ttme they leave the ,farm. planting, thus getting ihe crop ripened off'be-

action is to be taken by the apple.driers to re· The settlers on our prairies are all planti'ng
N�brnska was a state, has the demand for cattle Generally feed eight � twelve months on corn. fore �erious injury i. done.

siot Mefford's claims. This is one case in which orchards, and the prospect is that in a few for feeders been so great. Every well-to-do Intend from this time to feed one year younger Corn should never' b� plnnted in Close prox

thc pllrties h,n'c concluded to fight, except a few
years large quantitie� of apples and peaches farmer wants a lot to feed his corn to. The and send oue year sooner to market. Think I imity to field. of smllll '{rain. No case has

of themost scary ones, who stood and delivered will be produced. Those who plant, ought to
number of twa-yenr·olds has been insufficient to can get my steer at thirty months old to weigh come under my observation in which corn has

at the first chnllenge of the road agent. ,Here do so with an cye to the object of future profit supply the demand. The wholesome advice is 1700 Ibs. This course will pay much better s�irered materially, where bllgs were not first

is II [ll'Ocess for bleaching dri�d appl�.s, 'known as well as a convenience for family use. ,Such given to keep the heifer calves for futnre breed- than to keep them nntil th�rty-six toforty-two bred in a field of small grain near.

and practiced for a century or more for any· vnrieties as bear abundantly lind of good cook- ers and grade up well with thoroughbred bulls, months, and get an average of 2000 to 2100 Ibs. Rnpidly as the insect increases, it would soon

thing we know to the contrary" by every straw- ing qualities should be selected, and'a good as-
and iti a few years a steady income will be the out of the cattle." become so numerous as to wholly prevent the

iJonnet rcpairer in ,'illag� al)d country, which sortment of, IlS well 118 a goodly number 'of, fall result. This system is applicable to Kansas This is very brief and plain direction-so culture of grain, were it not for many natural

some fellow .who proposes to' live by his wits, ,ripening vllrieties should be chosen. Fall 8)1- to, greater degree, perhaps, than any other plain that it \vould seem that even a wayfarer causes, that cofl8tantly act to keep their ranks

rather. than lll� lumds, has p�cured a. patent pies will not keep 1011g, but for evaporating or state. She has the facilities for raising immense could not err, andl yet those who keep their. within certain prescriIJed limits. Among these

for �lllS blea�h�ng proce�s ap�hed. to f�llIt, a�lIl,r drying there are none bettllr, and the autumn is corn crops, and a range for all cl8881'8 of cattle stock, young and old, on 8hort rations· through' the most impertant is damp, cold weather.
"

bavlllg seen It 1I1 operatIOn by. frUlt.drlers, tl)ere 'the best season for this mode of preserving the rarely equaled; all thint considered. the winter under the mistaken notion of econo- Their increase is not 'only checked, but vast ,1

i.no doubt, nnd consequently is no inventor of fruit.".,' .,.'
The farmer who purSues the plan of feeding my, are, legion. Such feeders pursue the unwise numbers are killed by cold, protracted rains

the so·called patent process at nil.
: Several adj�ining farms, having extensive his corn to his stock nnd increasing his breed- pelicy of saving at the tap and letting run at during the growing sllason. Birds also piny a

The drive·well business on which certain par- !Orchard. with one centrnl establishment, where ing herd, will, after three years, have a steady the bung. ",i very' important part'in this 'work, especially 'the

ties lIave seCured a putent right, is another old ,the best and most conve�ient D.:.l'pliances could income which will be subject to less lIuctuation " quail and ground bird. Spare the birds.

than. any other source elf wealth likely to come PrlZ'e Apples .,
, " .

devise which was practiced long before the par-' 'be provided for preparing, the fl'uit evaporating ,

• Another'very Impertant enemy to msects m

.
within his reach. To achieve this end he will 1 d' h' h b

• '.

I
.

I

ties who are gOlllg over the country virtually and packing, under the supervi"ion of a compo-
---

genera; an c mc ugs m partlcu ar, IS tie

robbing the farmers, htlli a pateitt,o� it. There tent manager, would be much more economical hnve to exercise patience and self denial. It is The KANSAS FARMER acknowledges the re·
common ground toad. On examination, the

are scores of devises, similar and diRSimilar, than to conduct the business in a comparatively very tempting to L� offered a good price for a ceipt ,of an invoice of choice apples, fr,om ,Mr, stomach of one s'mall toad was found to con6';n

made use' of by nnsc�upulous smart fe!lows to "malllvay on 'each farm. The quality of the three·months'·old heifer calf by the butpher, but S. F. Rheil, of EllSton, Leavenworth county, over fifty. Long life to toads I GODi'REY.

rai4 .the farmers ,ll1<;l rob them of thei� hard goods and pack�ge would be far snperlOr in n
the offer ought !o be .refused. The basis.f an Kas., a8pecimen of his display at Valley }<'alls Madison, Kunss..

'

carnings.· d income' lies in the animal, which in two or Fair, which was awal'ded first premium. 'I'he .. ..-- .......-----

large establishment and insure a COrl'espon •
.

dbid LI fi' AMERICAN MULES IN ENGLAND.-TheGlas.

M' 'd I I I'ngly better pri�. .: I, I three veal'S will many times ou Ie the amount specimens p ace on our. ta e are very ne Ill·

,

any lI11'mers, ,to avol a t Ireateued awsuit, d·' I I If' TI I' I d ed d
.

t fits I
.

h gow Tramway Compl\lly lire employing Ameri-

submit to be plu!1:d�red. T4is business should The farm !lnd fnrmer are not poor and hard offore .or t Ie vea ca. Ie corn w IIC I can e ,an CODIUS 0 severn sor ,among w llC

be Lroken up by a league ainong farmers to I'e- pressed from a lack of ability to produce, but be gl'own on a small farm and the prairie grass are Bellflower, Ben DIIVis, Fulton, Maiden· can mules instead of horses, 'and these animals

, k I �or pasture and hay are Insu'fficl'ent to maintain blush, Jon,athan, Fall.pippin, Russet, Autumn. are also being introduced in London, where they'

sist to the last extremity, all such swindling more frequen�ly from inability to ma e .t Ie " , •

a large herd, while to Jell the'corn is to lose the 8weet, Newton.pipin and others. Mr. Rhea has are gaining favor from their powers of endu-

processes. One cIIse carried throu'gh the c0!1rt8' most out of. ",hat' is ,prod.uced, by ,the u,se of .'. I 'Id h' I '11 � I"
.

rance. The "'a�cr..l Gn_ctte, commentl'ng on

, money which IS In t Ie WI grass w Ie I WI cause .or congratu atlOn m possessmg an or-, �., "".. -

would make the roo"ues sick. In fact they.would' proper methods. ;
f K k

, furnish three-fourth� of the food of the cattle chard which produces such handsome frnit. the arrival of a lot of mules rom entuc y to

generally abandon the claill) if they knew they -
f L' I

that will, if allowed, convert it iuto money for An orchllrd of choice,apples is one of the mnst the order of John, Bell & Sons; 0 Iverpoo

had to light II well organized, association. A The Ritualism of the Grange I I'ed h'
,

•

their owners. The grass which the stock will valuabl .. appendages to a farm and may be made and Glasgow, who reCent y supp I t e goV"

county 01' stute association or assoc,jations ,vould
--- �

.
. I .00 I ' t' t

. gather and convert into lIesh, will be to the, the �ource of a snug income. ernment wit I u mu cs .01' transpor servICe a

only'require "few cents from euch member to' One of our exchanges lIas this to say in op·
farmer of as much' value, and probably more,

'
--_ ,. the Cape, says: ",])he animals on-' arrival.np.

Prosecut·e nnd COl1tes·t any of these pa'tent rl'gllt P08I'tl'on to tile rl'tuall'sm of the grange
T I bl' hed d d

frauds, note swindl�s, etc.' :r.tnke II common "We are gl;W to note many of ou; exchan. than the corn wliich he may sell to the mer- The Southern Live-Stock "ourna, pu III at peared to be as fresh as when . they starte ,an

. chant or feed t� cattle,' at his option. In one� Starkville, Mi8Bissippi, came to us last week not 8 dllath occurred aniong them on the ,voy- ,

cause against the rogue8, similnr to a horse-, ges expressing criticism upen the "too much h' I I

'thief [18sociation. ,Rlin the I'illains do�n, an.d, Ritual formality of the Grange."
cWle he �oubles, pOSljibly trebles, the value of much improved in �ts t�pograp. lca appear- a�e. They are not of the Engflishl tYIpe, pOS8Ti-

,. ., his corn by uniting it with the gr888 'and hay of ance. The Jou,-nal III dOing a good work for smg more of the,appearunee 0 t e IOrse. le

'if possible laml them in the stute prison. Here: "In tlli" paper. appear�d the hrst article
the wild prairie, and turning the whole into the farmers in that part of the state, which, seeRl consignees who brollght the unlmals qver have

is where co.opel'lltion in one of its Illost ensy agninst this evil, that we bad overseen in- print. ready, salable beef. Corn is ulways worth as to be looming up as a future stock regIOn of �I��.:..�.�erous applications
from iiltending pu�.

forms. could be applied, with ill1�nrnse prOfit, TI�is strict interpretnLion o! the Ritual, by the
mnch when converted into beef as'when sold in considerable importance. ... __....__ '-__

and httle tJ'uub!e und e)(pense to lIs .members.: eille! offices of the s.ubordmate granges, has of-" ,the rain and enerall much mo;e. The wild This �arly tll'Le for .ellding IS the only snl'p'

The granges lIught serve as the nucleuses for' tcnllmes been a barrier to 8uccess-but too often
g

. I
g

h"
y
t I", .

I
Webster's Great Speeches. 90nrce for advuncement, it is one of the be.st

h
..

d j; .

d
.. .

d grass IS wort I not 111g 0 t Ie ,armer Wit lOut �

sue I18soOlatlOns, an armers OUtsl e of the a death blow. It strikes some senSible mm s
h d' f I ttl Nt' I

. h preparations for school thut the yonng scholar

order wonld readily becomc members when they' R8 foolishness, which consumes time and begeta
t e me mm 0 t Ie ca e. a nre 18 aVIs A volume cemprising the most rematikable .

. , with her bounties in a new country if man is h f D
• I W b t

. . Can be in p088ession of. Give me, said an eml·

bad the ohject explained to them. 'lOntempt, This is the o,nly real objection we t t tl t k f t'I" th speee eso aUle ester, con ammg.an esslay nent teaoher, a clll'ld wl'th thl8' habl't and,! will

'11h "11 d I I d h competen 0 Ie as 0 u I Izmg em. on the I{reat orator as a master of Engllllh stye,
ere IS 8tl more to 0 t lun to IUnt own' hllve to the grange. That it has done muc to by EdWin P. Whipple iljaued by Little, Brown assure you a good soholar. Whereas, if you.

these scoundrels who prey upon the farmers. injure the granges in thi� country, we feelas-' Fences. & Co., of Boston, 18 0. book that should take the give me one without this habit, it win require

The patent Jaws which permit Hie granting of Bured; that it has done more to exterminate -_. place of a' good deal of trash which goe:s to
months, often years, before I can qualify him to "

patents for old processes and inventions ldtich SOlDe or' them, than all other causes combined, These humble looking structures which die make up the bill of mental fare by a large por-
study.

have been I{now'11 and IJrllctl'c'd often 'or years, t I 1\ I' Th
.. I b

'

fit to b vl'de field �rom field, 'arm from �arm, and con-
tion of the rising generation. A more intimate

" .. we ru y e leve. e. prmCipa ene s e •. .." acquaintance with the thoughts and life of the Study the hllbits of men who have �isen to em-

Ishould be amended so that 110 patclltrightcould derived from the grange, consists in the read· fine sojourners �n the highways til their �)1- grea� M.888achusetts statesman, orator and inence in this coun�ry-a Wilson, a ,Burritt,

,be placed upon II machine, implement or process ing of essays, lectures, interchange of ideas and pointed place, it is estimated cost the people of patriot III much needed by our young men. d h
.

I I b'

�by any hocus pocus whatever, which had been 80cial intercourse,' cementing the bonds of �he United States 1,350,000,000 dollars, and re- This v�lUme furnishes the cream of his speeci!es and hosts of othe�, an see t elr e�r! 1. Its

d
in a compact and convenient form at 11 price of slndy and readmg. ,Farmers,obtam mterest-

iscovered by unknown parties or used by oth· friendship and union between farmers and farm· quire 250 millions of dollars, annunlly, to keep ($3.00) within the reach of all and �o library" ing books and {'opera, and place them' where

era than the applicant pre'viously to his claim. ers, and elevating the opiniol1 of tIle wivcs, them in order. Besides the direct cost of fen- however 8miUI, should be witllout this desira. ;rour bOy8 and girls can take them up when les·

The drive·well is an old, old inventio�, if it SOllS and daughters, of the farmers for (lOuntry ces, the land which they occupy, and, render' ble book;
, 1 son times comes.-India,na !'«'rrner.

.

i,
A'· I

HUDSON & EWING, EditC!l'S & Proprietors,
, Topeka, Kansas.

Farmers will dou wise, thing:w\loa thcy form
mutual protection Wlsb�iations all ovcr the

country, for defense from, nnd apprehension and

prosecution o�, the various and numerdusswind
lers who prey upon them in a multitud� of

ways, Such IlSs�ciatiollS would make it too hot

for lightning-rod, wire fence, fertilizer agents,

rOYiaHr claimants, and al� this race. of misere-

ants whose nnme is legion.
.

We heard ot the farmers oC;::a single county
in Iowa, or Illinois, Lei�g filched out of, $7,000
Ly the drive-well grab. Less ,tl)an't!lat I1m1JUut
would have driven �he claimants .through all
the courts if necessary, lind �e _believe"most
probably have beaten them ,by: showing their

patent to he worthless. The farmers of Kuusas

are 'e"poseil daily to these persecutions and tliey
should form mutual protection, ussociationa,
similar to horse-thief associations, and be pre

pared to fight all such impositions to the hitter

end.

THE KANSAS FARMER. c�n be construed as an invention nt all, \ a�d 8�
is the sulphur-bleaching process, and scores of

others.
. .,

TERMS: CASH IN ADVANCE.

One C?py, Weekly, for out! year,
One <})P', Weekly, for six mouths,
One C.)I'�" Wl!c�ly, for three months, •

�:��'b��rci�!\���1���: 'f��ro�I�\1���,l',
-

_

-

_

'fell Copies, Weekly, for OIlC yem', -

HATES OF ADVEl(TISING,

2.00
.

1.00
.5L

5.00
.: �.OO
la.OO

One insertion, per line (uonpurlel) :...0 cents.

One month, .. " .. I;; ..

pur insertion.
Thrae months, .. II II ]:.! Ii.. "

One year,
,," " 10"" II

b\�e�����r\�� C�I;�ci: li�e�I��S�r�lde\��tr�i:ll��llc�Yl:!�l�,:
Advertisemeuts of lotteries, whisky bitters.und quack

��f;O{�rn��;;��:���te�\:c ���c����S�11��\��'�ii�11�;��
of nuy kind. 'l'hls Is Ef:uslncss. uud it is It just uud
equltuble rule adhered to ill the pub1icntlou of THE
}�Anl1ER.

TO SUBSCRIBERS,

A notification willbe sent you one week tn ndvunce
of the time �'our subscription expires, stntiug the fuct,
and requesung you to conttuue the same by forwnrd

ing your reuewnl subscriptton. No subscription is
continued longer thuu It is pnld for. This rule Is gen
eral and nppllcd to ull our subscribers. The cash lin
advance prlnclple is the only business basis upon
which a puper can sustain itself, Our readera will

please to undcrstnud whcn their paper is dIs! mtluued,

��I�ttc� i�Ssl::co�e��111��:dt�o �n��f:;�� ,�l��in;::a��!�:
A journal to be out .spoken und useful to its readers,

��S!l�;hP��u��n'r��re�!��e�:g��\h�d��I(� n:��fi:bl!�
have becn foundessential to oermuneut success,

Mutual Aid Associations.

.-,-,--.

earned and seant,y surl'llls cash. Pate!!t I i�hts,
royalties, notes procurecl under false pretences
and turne!) o\'er to some wnnil'ing Illoney

changcr, 01' into the hallds of olle of tbe class

of jucbl ),l\I'yers who infest ev"ry "iIluge.
We take liP II New York paper and read:

" For severn I years the farmers and others in

this part of the Htate, and esp�ciully in Wayne
county, have Leen in the habit of bleaching
dried apples by placing them in the fumes of

Lurned' SUlphur, Some of the apple driel'S in

'VllYlle connty, we are informed, have used this

simple pl'OCeSS for.neady ten years and nobody
I seems to Illive had 'lily idea mitil quite recently

I that it was a patented process. A short time

ago, however, mll�Y of the f,mne:'S were some·

what alarmed bv the service upon them of pa-

r,era by an Ol;io mun, named Metlord, who
claims to hnve been granted II patent oil this
process, advising them to come and settle with

him and tlllls a,'oid a lawsuit. '\'e are in·

fnrmed th�t some of the furmel's were so 'fright
ened by the simple service of this paper npon

them that they paid Mefford certain sums in

settlement withollt further iuvestigation. One

of the argullleuts used by Mctl;Jrd in enforcillg
leis claim is a c.Iecisioll of the United States

comt in Ohio in his favor i but it is said agslDst

this, that in the sllit in question nooneappcafed
to oppose the suit nnd therefore IJ,o defense W,18

madc. If suits are prosecuted in this state they
will be defended."

"
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THE KANSAS FARMER.

Living, in the Old World.
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Beauties, and a score of others.. Thel? ()lily" the rural districts without them in same shape

recommendation is their hardiness, fitting them or other, even at the best tables. The laborers

to witlis!and Russian winters; and this'may and mechanics depend upon tilem to a very

render some of �.hem of 'v'llue in the extreme great extent as an a'rticle 'of food, and frequent

northern parts of Wisconsin and Minnesota- Iy live upon' sliced apples and bread. Stewed

but even there it seems they are producing na- with rice,'red cabbage, carrots, or by themselves,

tive varieties that ure adapted to the climate, with a little sugar and milk, they make both a

and superior to the "Russians." Let it be . pleasant and. a nutritious dieh.-Tile Farmera'

known, therefore, that persons who are selling Monthly Visitor.

trees of Russian ap,ples, for planting in Ohio,
---+....--

. f d Ok' L"
Millions of dollars in gold are being shipped

are IH!rpetr"lm� a rau.- 10 L"frJllcr. from England aud France to this country to pay
. The 'Raspberry. for wheat.

In time of peace prepare for war, is the

maxim of the wise statesman; and. the horti

culturist, adopting the spirit of this motto, sets Having kept house for over thirty years and

about preparing for the next summer, as soon
used several cook stoves; desire to say that we

.
are better pleased with the operation of the

as the cool days and nights of autumn lay to Grand Charter Oak than any stove we ever

rest the roots and stocks of his fruit trees and used. It bakes splendid, requires but a small

vines. Among small fruits raspberries seem to amount of fuel, water in the reservoir heats just

take most kindly to the soil and climate of right; take it all in all, we think it an absolute

Kansas.. Every 'f!lrmer iihoiJld hnve a lot or. �J':.�r.ect stove and give it an unqualified ap-

" patch" planter-to this delicious, easily prop
agated fruit. It is not-only a wholesome luxury
that his family may.. enjoy in season, but if a

surplus is raised, so much the better. He can
. Butter making-can be carried on in hot weath

readily dispose of the berries at his nearest
er as successfully as in June by using the Gilt-

Edge Butter !\laker. It reduces time of churn

town, at good prices, and the citizens will be ing one-half. Increases production 6 to 10 per

only too gl�d of the opportuuity of supplying cent. Storekeepers pay 3 to 5 cents a pound

their tables with fresh berries grown at home. extra for butter made with it. Sold by drug-
gists, grocers and general storekeepers. Send

Thousands of dollats are sent out of the state stamp for" Hints to Butter-Makers." Address,

every summer in exchange for berries of all Butter Improvement Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

kinds, which ought to be grown at home. On . OUAQUAGA DAIRY, SUSQUEHANNA }
the planting and cnre of raspberries, the West- VALLEY, N. Y., May 28th, 1879.

A
.

I
. . d I I' .BUTTER IMPROVEMENT Co., Buffalo, N. Y.:

ern grlcu t.uTlst gives some very goo nne p am Genaemen:-Please accept a sample of butter
directions whieh'we copy: made from "hay fed" cow, and with the use of

: "Raspberry canes shou ld be plnnted three your Gilt Edge Butter Maker, without its use

feet apart in the row, and the rows three feet the butter made "as almost as white as lard,

and n half to four feet apart. Cut down the
while with its use (as you will observe from the

sample sent you) the butter is of a very beautl

CRnes to within six inches of the ground and ful, even golden color leaving nothing to be de

set firmly. We prefer a rather moist spot for sired in that direction. Several of my neigh

tbem, and if in the shnde a portion of the day, bor dairy fi,rmers have tried your powder and

h h be
,ure loud in their praise. It passes in market as

so muc
.

t Ii tier. They can be plahted un-
"creamery butter" and is worth tram 3 to five

del' fruit trees where 'scnrcely anything else cents per pound more than dairy Iiutter.

will grow, .and' the berry"will be -lurger and H. C. BRYANT.

finer. They like n cool, moist soil, kept so by
liberal mulching with leaves, light manure, or

nny trash, and if a foot in depthiti;' nn advan

tage.
" Allt.w but three !lr four stalks to grow in

each hill, hoeing off all the rest as they sprout

for if too many are allowed to sprout over th;
ground, they are not· only in the wny about

picking and working amopg, but detract from

the growth,of the main �tnlk. ,If cut off, the

whole strength of the root8 go to the main

stalks, and they yield enorlnous crops and are

easily attended to. Never plow down to Ihe

roots after the second year, and never dig
plants from a bearing plantation; for, in either

case, the roots get torn and mangled and will

send up an innumerllble amount of s\lckers

thereby detracting from the fruit slalks, and
soon destroying the plantation for fruiting pur

poses. Trim out the old stalks in the fall, give
them no cultivation nfter June, as late hoeing
or cultivation causes them to run too much to a

late succulent growth Illte in Ihe fall, which is

easily winter-kiJIed."
--------�------�

There are two reasons why land plowed late

is not so good for wheat. One is that it cannot

be so well compacted, and there is more space

for water in it, which by expanding with frost,
breaks the roots nnel kills' t.he wheat. The oth

er is that it is impossible to get the land as fine

at the surface, and the seed, when sown on fresh

plowed land, must be covered deeper to insure

germination; and on fresh-plowed land, which

is loose as deep as plowed, the seed can not be

cover�d at uniform depth. Careful experiment
has proved thai shallow sowing of wheat gives
the best results, and uniform shallow sowing is

possible only on n fine, mellow surface. Per

haps a majority of farmers are now plowing
their wheat land, and what we set out to wl'ite

was something that would be of benefit to them.

How can they best fit their land for seeding?
We would suggest first, shallow plowing.
While we do not udvocate this 118 a rule, we ure

convinced that when land must be sown in

whent soon after plowing, it is best to plow shal

low, so as to' be able to thoroughly pulverize the

soil turned up and to give IL solid f�undntion

for it. It is milch easier to pulverize three or

four inches of soil than seVen or eight. Sec

ond, pulverize your soil as fast as you plow it.

Keep :I roller, drng or hnrrow in the field, and
each half duy pulverize what you plow.-Oh-io

Farme,·.

Circulars were sent otit by the State Depart
ment to our consuls in European countries, ask,

ing them to' procure and' send to Washington
statements showing the rate of wages paid, and

.

ost of living of the laboring classes, 'These

reports have, been publisl!ed and the result.ls a

surprise to most people in this country, While

the wages'paid are lower, the cost of living is

gent>rally higher there than here. Tlie Record

and Farmer, of Vermont, has mode a summary

of these. reports, which are worth studying.
American laborers are well off at their worst,

compared with the best times known by these

foreigners. . Of .the food of the French peasant

tile consul at Nice says:

"His food consists principally o£ Indian

meal, vegetables, bread and wine; meat
he sel

dom eats." He adds that the. wiue is of the

quality sold at six cents per bottle. The consul

at LY9.1lS gives this estimate of. the Ilvlng ex

penses of a family of five agricultural labor

ers-father, mother, and three children-for a

year: Lodging; $10:52;. bread, $55_; meat;

$10; vegetables, $8.25; wine, beer, and cider,

$7; milk, $5.25; clothing, $25; grocerles, $10,

fuel, $8; taxes,$2'; total, $141.
Such a-family

earns $150" year, viz: father's wages, $80;

mother'S, $30; three children's, $40. To do

this they'�UBt work fifteen hours a day the

year round.
The eonsul: at Cork, Ireland, says that" the

railroad engineers and conductors are the aris

tocracy of the labbriug :classes; The engineers

are paid from $1.21 to $1.70 per day, the con:
ductors from 73 cents to $1.21 per day. They

can, therefore, live as high as they please, but

the living of all other workmen is made up of

a selection from ten; milk; bread', oatmeal, po
tatoes and drietl. fish. Among the poorer

a coarSe Indian meal is substituted for tho oat

meal. Tile cost of this. Iivinl{ .varies, but is

highest
.

�t
.

Cork and' Queenstown, wliere it

amounts to about 14 cents a day. Rent and

clothing cost about $35 a year, making a work

man's total living expenses for the wilole

twelvemontll about $85.
.

The fbod'of the Sc�ttish peanant, as reported

by· tbe cClnsul at Leith, consists al.�ost wholly
of oatmeal in various forms, potatoes and milk,
with a little meat und beer added in harvest.

The consul at,Chenmitz reports that .. the

poore� classes in southern Sax�ny fare very

meanly indeed. Fo� homes, they· have gener
ally a Ringle room, which answers for workshop
as well." For household furniture they have a

f�w plain chairs or wooden stools, a table, stove,
and som�'times a loom .. IFor beds ·they have

the bare floor or straw ·pellets. For fuel, they
have the dead branches which fall froin the

trees, and which are carried by them in their

arms from the kingls forests. For food, they
have bliLc� bread made of rye, coffee made

principally of chicory, 'a few boiled potatoes,

sometimes a little cheese, butteror goose-grease,
and on Sundays a pound of meat for .a family
of' five or six persons. Their clothes are of the

coarsest materiul, �nd tbeir sboeS are generally
wooden soled slippers. * * A& the hus:

band's wages are insufficient to support a fam

ily, the wife, as also the older children, must

contribute a share of the weekly earnings. This

is a gener"l rule and applies to all families

W.JIOBe support is dependent upon labor."

The cons\ll at Nuremherg, in Bavaria, says:

"The lodgings of most of the laboring classes

are such as tbe same class, ·of laborers in the

United States' would not think of occupying.
For the'mOlit part there are two or three dark,
comfortless rooms fo� a family of half a dozen

persons, more or less. These quarljlrs' vary in

price 'according to localitv and (lesil'll)1ility, and

command'· from, say, $15 to $25 per annum.

There are many lodgings, if sucb they may be

t.
called, occupied by the very poor, wheN the

_ rent' is ve;'" low; corr�ponding to the aCcom

modations; but they resemble dungeons more

than the habitations of human beings."

•

What There Is In Wheat.

The wheat grain is a fruit consisting of n seed

,
and its coverings. All the middle part of the

grain is Cl\)cupied by'·large, thin ceils, full' of a
POWdCl'y suhstance, which contains 'henrly all

the wheat.' Ou�ide the central starchy mass is

a single row of squareish cells filled with a yel
lowish materiul, "cry rich in nitrogenons, tbat

is, flesh-forming mlltier. Beyond this again
there are six �hin coals or coverings, containing
much mineral mutter, both of' potash and phos
photes, 'Fhe outer.l�ost coat is of b'1t little vali
·ue. The mill productS of these coverings of

the seed are peculiarly rich in nutriment,'and

fine flour is robbed of a lurge percentage of vnl

uable and nutritious food. Middling. not only
contain more fibrin and mineral matter than

fine flour, but also moro fat. T·he fibrous mat

ter, or outer coat, which is indigestible, forms

one·sixth of the bran, but not one-hund,tedth' of

the fine f1o,ur. Wheat contains ·the greatest
quantity of gluten and the smallest of starch;

rye, a medium proportion of both, while in

barley, oats and corn, the largest proportion of

starch and the IIDlnllest of gluten are to be

found. In practice 100 pounds of flour will

make from 183 to.137 pounds of bread, a good
average J;>eing �36 pou��s; hell(�e,a barrel of

196 pounds shOUld yIeld 266. one pound loaves.

-A�erican ¥�..
,
'.

. "

Eastern l'3ilway lI1anngers will, it is under

stood, rllise th,e rates in,grain lind provisions, on
and afterSept. 15, .from 30 cents forgrain and 35

cents for provision�, to 35 alld 40 cents, and on

Oct. 1 they will be increased to 40 nnd 45 cents,
with the understanding that for late fall and

winter rates Ihe figures will be 45 cents for

grain and 50 cents for proviRions. In the early
summer the 1\Il�C!! �ere.10 and 15 cenls. It is a

conundrum with fnrmers, why if they could

carry at one time of the year at 10 and 15 cents,
it should cost at nnother time 40 ane! 50 cellL.?

In other words why the farmer should hllve the

price of grnin reduced by 30 cents per lo"sh�1 to

Ratisfy the rapacity of l'ailwllY managers, wheu

ever they secUl'S a monopoly. The Farmers'

Alliance of New York will do well to look into

this matter.-Prai,·ie Farmer.

The operatives lit Cornwall, in. England, can

sid�r ripe apples nearly as nourishing as bread,
and ,more so than potatOes.
In the year 1801, a yenr of scarcity, apples,

Tree dealers and pretended nursery agents b18tead of being converted into cider, were sold

are perambulating this portion ofOhio, selling to the poor, and the laborers asserted that they

Russian apple trees, among other fan�y ,articles, could stand Iheir w.or.k on baked apples, with

at high prices. Every farmer ought to be told out meat; whereas, a'potatodiet D�quired either
tbat none .of the varieties of R,ussian' �pplcs meat or fish.

that linve been tested in this country are half 80' The French and Germans use apples exten

good, for Ohio at least, as our Rambos, Rome sively. Indeed, it is rare that they sit down in

,

"Russian'Apples" Humbug,

Groccrs rctoll price list, corrected weekly by J. A. Lee
Counlry produce quoted at buying prices.

APPLES-PerbU8hei 1,00fill.50
BEANS-Per bu-Whlte Navy............... 2.00

..

��"!��n ::::::.: :: :: :: :: : : : : :: : U& in postage stamps or currency enclosed in letter

Ca.tor........ 12� at our risk wi!! pay for the WEEKLY CAPI-

BUTTER-Per Ib-Cholcc .15 TAL for thll balance of 1879. This offer which

CH;ES����W�:::: .::: ::'.: '.:',:::: :::: :::: .7@8l: docs not cover costof white paper iR made to

F;GGS-Perd01�Fre.h.... .10 intl'oduce this papol' into every home in Kiln-

HOMINY-Per bbl 5.25@5.50 SIIS. Scnd money 01' Stllll1pS alld get the papor

�.I��c;,t�;\�6��p.;riil·I·.:::"::::::::::::: :�;l8 at once. HUDSON & EWING

P. B. POTATOES-Perbu................. .60
. Topeka, Ka�s.

SWEET POTATOES , 1.00@1.26
POULTRY-Chickens, Llv., per do•........ 1.2G@1.75

.. Chickens, Dress,e,d, �pr �b,. ........ .08 W INTER APPLES put up by my mode remain

Turkeys OS Hound, and retain their firmness and fiU.VOl'

.. Geese' .... ...::::......::. :10 throufh Spring and Summer. Scnd II 00 to B L

ONIONS-Per bu.......................... .. .70 REAreturn'm0.!ilal.rlelton, Ill., and get full [n.tructlons by
CABBAGE-Per dozen .40@.50

..

OHICKENS-Bprlng 1.5O@2.00

300 Head of
Whol_le ca8h ��c�� l':B�g�I�'\r��rftleted weekly

:� ,Merinos for Sale.
.M
.26
.28
.26
.'.I.Q
.80

Absolutely Perfect.

Butter Making in July and August.

Cash paid for choice butter at Ripley's.

:: 8 and 9 ::
Eight and uine per cent. interest on furm lonns

in Shawnee county.
Ten per cent. on city property.
All good bonds bought at sight.
}<'or ready money and low interest, callan

A. PRESCOTT & Co.

Chew Jackson's beet Sweet Navy tobacco.
---".---4-.

Sheep Wanted.

The subscriber desires to secure;from some

party a flock of from 500 Lo 1,000 sheep to keep
on shares. Have plenty of Iced, shelter IIna

water. J. A. BLAKBURN,
Great Bend, Barton Co., Kansas.

The above pnrty I know to be reliable and
.

thoroughly acquainled with the clLre and breed

ing of slieep. He has had large experience in
the businPBs enst and west.

.

J. K. HUDSON, Topeka, Kansas.
·e· .

A splendid new Wilcox &'White organ, two

full sets of reeds, tremola nnd sub-bMe, ten

stops. Price, $225. Will be sold for $80, part
msh. Address Kansas l�An){En office, Topeka,
Kanllas.

--------...--------

PRESCRIPTION FREE

iIo;nv:go':f.,,:gl,Sr��sg�d���n��gl�gl�eg�n�s'i�����
tI'1'd��g:.cm:Vli�b�r�gJb���8aN��ft����'�'

Chioago Wool lIItarket.

Tub walhed bright, 31i1088c per lb., dingy and

coarse, 3Oto83cj fieCf!O wushed, medium, satoMe; do

fine,31to3..'4c; do COllrsc, 3Otoalc; unwashed medium,

2bto20c; do course, 22to2-lCJ; tiD Hne bright,20to2hJj do

rr�niYW!����?ti 1���'�l�s'��1Cr��ki!5t��1�' K����!g�clfnl��
about 2c per lb. JCSlJ Ullin this ronge, and burry and

poor conditioned lots ut �.ltuGc less.

8t. LouisWoolliltarket.

1l1�;tb:�Vc��il\Y�,���h��������lr��i�H:NYc�J::!b\�� :i�:'d
25to2lic, medium 2.1c, conI's!.! 22c, light fino 22c, heuvy
tine lUc.

Topeka Leather Market.

Corrected wcekly by H. D. Clllrk, Dealer in Hides,
Furs. Tallow and Leather.

HIDES-Green . . ..

Green, damaged .

Green, kip and calf .

Bull and Htng .. ..

Dry fUnt prime ..

Dry Sillted,l'rimc ! ..

TALL�V d.�Dlnge�::::::::::::::::::::::::::
Topeka Butchers' RetaiUlarllet ..

BEEF-Blrloln Stellk per Ib 12J.1!
" Round"

,," 10

II ROtl8tS
II "11

••••• , ••••••••••
10

Fore Quartcr Dressed, per Ib......... 6�Hl,(,HInd"
".... 12

II By the carcass
" II"

••••••••

MUTTON-Chop. per lb.
12 •

" Roast
"" 12

PORK
S·au'ajic· :::::::::::: 18�}g

Topeka l'roduoe Market.

Tepeka Retail Grain .arks'

WHEAT-Per bu. spring .

.. Fall N02 .

Fall N03 ..

FallNo4 , .

COnN-Per bu .

.. White Old : ..

Yellow ..

�¥�=�:�bb':i::::·:::::::::::::::::::::::::

BARLBY-Per bu ..

FLOUR-Per 100 Ibs ..

.. NQ2 r-
..

CO�� yi�L:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:':':':'::
CORNCHOP ..

RYECHOP : ..

CORN & OATS ..

BRAN ..

SHORT .

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

New York Money Market.

Nxw YORK, September 15, 1879•

GOVERmIENTS-Flrm.

RAILROAD BONDS-Strong and higher.
STATE SECURITIES-Dull.

STOCKS-The market was unusually acnve II>

day, and speculation wad generally strong In tone,

granger snares being about the only exceptions.

The latter. atter B slight advance at the opening,
fell ott l,1j1]1J,lJ per cent. The general 1I8t contin

ued strong throughout, and In the nnat dealings
showed an Improvemenl on Satll1'llay's closing
prices of l,1jfilll\ll per cent.
'YONEY-5@7 percent.

pe��?UNTS-Prime mercantlle paper,5fi16lf.l

STERLING-X. B. B .. nrmer, stxtydays, s481lV1;
SIght, S4 88J,lJ.

OOVBRNlIBNT BONDS.

�����.?� ..�.��.�.::..t.::':..::::::::::::::::::::::::::18�
New 4�'s (reg1stered) 1041!8fi1I04lll
Coupons 1 05
New 4's (reg1stered) 100l!ifil101�
g��.:'c",·ii;ii.:·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�.�����lg��

St. LouIs Llve·Stock Market.

ST. LoUIS. September 12. 1879.
CATTLE-All grades falrl7actlve: prices entlrsly

unchanged; best heavy shipping steers. S4 !:!5fi15;
grass Texans, $2 85fi11l80; recelplB, 1,700 ; sblp.
ments, 800.

5lP5�SIl t�:hty=: a�Jte�lt���S, P��8�
):155; butchers' to extra heavy, sa 45@1l 75;

�:'18�':cl'o.S'.ol 85@1l 25; reeetpts, 8,200; ship.

SHEEP-Scarce and wanted; fall' to good, SB@

Mgin��8:�� tancy, 8IJ 05fi1S 90; recelplB,400;

Chlcall:o Produce Market.

CWOAGO. September 12, 1879.
FLOUR-SteRdJ.
WHEAT-Excited and higher; IDILrket buoyant

and unsettled; No.2 red, IltlJ,\jC�o. 2 spring, 1l0�

�1��C cush; 9214c bid Novem r; No. 1.1 �prtng,
CORN-Active. firm and higher. but�Iosed weak

and easler, 1.I1l1IR@81lJ,ljc casu; 11811iJ.@IlIl'i!lo Octo
ber: ml'lllc bId NOvember; 82YlfilH2itte year; 1l4l!i
1]25e May: reJected,1.I2l\!t,fillJile.
OATS-Easler and faIr demand: 23Ylc cash;

23'1ocOctober; 24l1kC November; 23%c year.
BYE -Strong and lilgher; 52c.
BARLEY-Btronger; 77c.
PORK-Unsettled; opened strong and hlgber:

closed lit Inside prices; Itl 110 eash: 581l0f'l,8 1J2lf.l
October; 57 78@7 110 November: $8 bid Janua!')'.
LARD-Buo.ant; opened strong and hlgber:

closed at InSide prices; S5 75 casb; S5 77J,lJ Ocll>
ber: 85 45 November; 85 42� Janua!')'.

an��ii*rt����houlders, $8 25; short ribs,

WHlSICY-Blendy; 81 05.

St. LouIs 'PrOduce Market.

ST. LoUIS. September 15,18711.
FLOUR-Active and hlghsr; XX,84 1l5fi1S4 45;

XXX, S4 50@4 flO: famtly,84 70fil4 80; chOice,

to\�R�A��'lI1�h�r?°tiut lIuctuatlng; No. d,

9f1!@IIt1l!ie
cash; 116J,ljc !'t>ntember ; 8�.

117 e OClOber; 1181\!t,filO�c t'ov,mber: 9 lfil
1111 e .Deccmber; No.8 <I ,,1@l98l,jjc
CtlRN-A. shade better; 31 '�@32e cash' 1l1l,jjc

September: 1l1llle Octob,r; IlOlVl@80isc Novem
ber; 211'lsfilBOc Jear.

24�AJo���:����cd,��; 28lV1c cash; 23l!i@
.

RYE-Better; 48c.
BARLEY-Slend,; No. 2 spring, 701]75c.

�11�uI���11 06.

BUTTEI{-Uncha"lIed.

Jg���f:t�nls4i5.
cI���gt���ATS-Ftrm, but slow; car lots

CI!���50�-r6g�mllnd; elear ribs, 85 25fi15 80;

LARD-Better; S5 80.

Kan8as City Llve·Stock Market.
KANSAS Crrr, September 12, 1879.

The Indicator rsports :

CATTLE-Receipts. 1.285; shipments, 821:
the advunce III freIght sal�s cuused an unsettled

mllrket. bUllndependenl of that the feeling was

very good; values were ott about lOe per 1011
DOulllls.
HOHS-Recelllt8, 180; shipments flO; not

sullicl.nt to make IL market, but values were

Ilttected by the IIdvllnce of freight mtes ....t; sales
ranged ,t 82 75@1l 25.
SHEEP-No receipts or shipments; natives,

averaging 85 pounds, sold ut 82 60.

New York Produce Market.

Nxw YORK, Septembsr 9, 1879.
FLOUR-Sleady; superfine western and stnte,

$8 751]4 10; common to good, M 251]4 50 ;
IIOOd to choice. S4 50@8 25; .whlte wheat extra,
84 75Ciil5 25; St. LOllis S4 50@6 25.
WHEA'!'-Opelled ,,1 an advance of l,l,l]lI'te, 'but

closed weRk; No. 2 sPring... 81 02J,lJ@f 04 j uno·

grnded red wlntcr, 81 021D110J,lJi' No. 2 do,
51 1IJ,lJt1J112\11' No.2 amber, S 11\116'11 12;
No.2 white, 81 iO@l HI,!); No.1 do, 81 lllVl@
1 Ill.
RYE-No. 2 We8tem, 64l111@65c.
BARJ"EY-QUiet and uncllanged.
MALT-Nomlnall, unchanged.
COHN-Active and a shade higher; ungraded,

i�<il47]IIC; No.2, 47fi147Ylc;
In stors, 47V,@

".\TS-Acttve and a shade higher; mixed weat-

t�o����tlr�h1te do, 1l4J.1!fil88c.

MOLASSES-Quiet and Ormer.

.05
I

.04

.05

.03

.10

.08

5�

Our readers, in replying to advertisements in

the Farmer, will do UI a favor if theywill atate
iu thei: letter� to advertisers that they law the
advertissment in the Kansas Farmer.

25 CENTS

W. J. COLVIN & SON have 800 hcad of tho fincst
and be8t 8880rto<1 MERINO RAMS In the weBt for .ulo
at low nr1cCft for cash, or exchango for good young
OWC.. WO sell to every olle who comC8 to look Ilt
them. Larned, Kansa8.

A MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S

DREAM
2O@40
aoo
2.75
2.25
2.50
.00
.70
.80
.80
.50
.65

Bhekespeare's most beautiful creation profuscly il
lustrated In Brown's Bhakesperian Almanae for
1880.-Now ready and sent freo by mall to all who

wtll send their address on a Postal Curd to J. GIBSON

BROWN, 21 Grund st., Jersey City, N. J.

By a Practical Sheep Breeder of more thnn twenty
ftve yenrs' experiencc, both in tho enat and west, a

partner with a cash cnpttul of two thouaund dollars

or more, either with orwtthout experience in
the bus

iness; orwill take one to three thousand hen.d ofgood
young Ewes Sheep 011 shares for two or three years,

Address W. J. COLVIN &: SON,
Larned, Kansas.

THE

Boautiful IndianTorrify.
!' 'Vhcn we wcnt to Texas, we picked out tho route

down through the finest portion of Missouri, by way

of the "queen City" Sedulla, thence to Fort Scott and

rnn:�I��,'gt�I����b�I��erP�ir���lf�:���lll�fN���l���", �\�lii��
its rolliJl� upland prairies, broad majestic rivers,
springs ot pure water, deep ravines, rich pluins orwu

ving corn, dutted here uud thcre wlth pretty farm

cottugos nestled under the green slopes.
Going south rrom Parsons, Kansas, our route lcd

down townrds the blue waters of the Gulf at' Mexico,
aud we entered the O/w:rmi1.g Iuuuni 7't:rrUol'!J, just
below Ohetopu, Knnsas,
llclluUful Indlnn 'l'Crrlt0Ii)' incxaustible

in its vari

ety 01 resources, with its m ncs, forests and prulrles;
Its mountuins, caturucts and canrons: ita valleys,

��I\����13I:tr��W��� �!��l1�r;fl���� ���esJ!��t EfJr�He���
moon nnd glittering stars: her fulr surtuce covered

with the ruresl Inigrunt flowers; home of the wild

horse, dccr, elk, bear, turkey, grouse and birds of

�6�Yil�b���nlr!1�1infeS��i��:: �h�lJ ��l��l� f���e������
rh'�i����,�tr.�tu��'.Nln:,:i��\,�nd����o��I[1'�vft'l:�r.ll'ill�
rounded billows, tlxed and motionless for ever, No

r�!!a� gF��!�t��dO�n�!�C ���ti l\ca���ri��e�go\�o�ldt���·��
.�ydll��0�e�e��s.�l!{1�;��rth���o1:::e;\�� r�;tl���S't���
'::::l��l�ri�n���t�������vc��tjy!trl���:��iht��61���r��i
8heep and cattle raches. Whilt wonderful mllrks of

�rogrcs.'J wo
SllWI Our canlcst advice to those going to

n:;���iJ�1tfn��:::�c���r����IJh�n��trh!hG�'llilht�y�
Iie'iif,on; sec thut you go by way of the Grcat Missouri
KuIiSUS und Texas Railway.
If you wish a beautiful lllustrated guldo book de

scribing 'fexas and .kunslls, alld containing artIcles
on cllttle rutsiu¥, aud where tho best and chC':l;cst
!'t;;;:S are, it wll be sent you.ff£ 0J.c��[6Mr.ad rcs·

Texasand Kansas Emlg��.nlot'i:,n�o.

Motber. If unable to nurse your babe. place It at

once 011 Rldgc's �·ood. Sold by Druggists everywhere.
Mllllufactory for the U. S., Palmer, Mass.

L:J:Q"D':J:D

COTTAGE COLORS,
Twenty-five Shades Ready for the Brush.

Hundreds who have used it say it is the

Best Mixe� Paint in Mar�etl
Be .sure and buy it. Send for Circular to

CHICAGO

W�ite Lea� & Oil COlt
MAIroFAOTU:aB:a8 OF

Write Lea�1 linc1 Putt�1 Llnsee� Oil Hc]
E. W. BL.TCHFORD, Pres"

Cor Green and 'Flllton sts., Chicngo, Ill.

THE VICTORY

CORN MILL.
Thc Victory Cor11 Mill will

TI�:g.dSh��r�\ n��ll�l;ot�:�eco��'
Self sharpening Platas.
Madc entirely of ilION AND

STEEl.. Very strong. durable,
nnd warrented in every rc

·oe"t. Capl1clt-y. ]0 to 20
bushcls pcr hour. Send for

circnlars.

address THO$, ROBERTS, SPRtlCOl'lLD, o.

G- B. BOTHWELL. Brcckenrldgc, �ro., breedcr or

• Spanish or Improve dAmoricoll Merino shee),
of Hammond stock, noted for hardincss and hea.vy
fleece. 200 rams for sale.

PUBLIC 8ALE
--0_

PINE BLOODED STOCK

A. PRESCOTT & CO.,
TOPEKA, KANSAS,

Ho.\'e on hand

$100,00010 LOAN
Iu Shawuee and' adjoiuing Counties on

good Farm security

At 8 and 9 per cent.,
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Sweetheart, Where Art Thou 1

(From tbe German of Reiniek.)
Tho' magician I, whnt boots it?
My beloved.u fay is sue,
Mocks me with yet archer rungle
When I bid her answer rue:

Sweetheart, where urt thou?

In the woods unci fields I songht her
To-d,lYt east, west, north und south;
Hidden in 11 rose just budding,
Uose-bud red 1 saw her mouth:

Sweetheart, here am I!

As u zephyr drifting over

I the rose-bud slyly kissed,
Kissing but II. rose·bud·s lips,
Gone was my beloved, J wist:

Sweetheart, where art thou?

Yonder from the sun she's peeping,
Suunr hues her head doth crown,
And the sparkle of her eyes
Shines through u11 the rndiuuee down:

Sweetheart, where urt thou?

On tne sea shore then I sought her,
Ftllod my hauds with sunlight red,
'Twns but sunshine in my nngers.
My beloved agutn had fled.

Sweetheart, wher; art thou?
Yonder in the forest margin,
Ltltlv sings" nfghrlngule.
wen' I knuw thut no mere song bird
E\'cr tl'ilICds��t!ge�h��:���1iere art thou!
As n star above earth twlnkllng,
I go peeping through the night,
Empty, empty,Rll the bushes.
Vanished my beloved from sight.

Sweetheart, where art thou?

'l'hus it is I'm ever faring,
Her wild nnttcs eeastng never,
Even while 1 this urn writing,
She is calling, cH.lling ever.

sweetheart, here am 11

A Good Prescription,

Female Physioians.

For Further Information Address

If you have friends in the eaBt to whom you
Fori Bcott�KI!�N A. G�!!!�8810NER.

own sex. Nature has endowed the two sexes

with very different sensibilities, and culture and
habits of life have made those. differences still
more marked, and every woman of refinement
knows how trying it is to her sensitive nature

to have to detail her sufferings to, und be treat

ed' by men. I believe the time is coming, and
the near future holds it, when women will prove
themselves eminently successful in this field.
And the girls who thoroughly qualify them
selves now, may find their services urgently de
manded at no very distant duy to give instruc
tion 111 the science of medicine, and I sincerely
hope to fill professors' chair in female colleges.
Our best men everywhere are udvocating this

profession for women, U8 well as all trne, sensi
ble women. Now, my noble-hearted sisters,
step to tbp front I If you are crowned out of
one place YOll can enter this without crowding.
Tbose of YOIl wbom nature hU8 endowed with a

fitness for this work, take your light from under
its bushel, and you will one day, under God's

blessing, be exceeding glad that you entered
this beautiful field."

good remedy. "0 Ia, yes, lots of 'em," was

the answer, and going to the kitchen she Boon

retnrned with a panful of dried dough. He
took them out and disposed of them in some

way, and concluded that a girl raised to such
wuste in the kitehen would be neither a neat
nor economical wife. The "next girl had the
same trial, but this time his answer was,

•• No,
sir, 1 always wasb out my tray when I finish

making lip the dough." He veoy wisely chose
the latter girl for a wife. A straw .shows which
way the blind blows. I

T:B:E
"

Uuder t.bis caption a lady gives her experi
ence in kitchen gardening in the Ohio Farmer,
which we reproduce for tbe Lenefit of her sister

farrneresaes, hut fear that not many of them
will give her medicine a falr trial.
"My health has been pOOl' for some time, and

Iast spring our family physiclun ordered out

door exercise, and recommended gardening as

healthful and pleasant. !\'Iy husband plowed
up half an acre of ground near the house, and
I was told I could exercise on as much of it as
I pleased. I said I would take the whole of it,
but no one believed I could or would do it. But
I went to work, raked, "nd pulverized and
trimmed up, laid it olf in divisions rnnning the
whole length, and planted sweet corn, cabl)(1ge,
Leans, peas.' onions, ctc. My SOli plowed the

cmps twice, with a shovel plow, and the rest I
h""e done myself, and a cleaner, more thrifty
gllrden cannet be foulld. My sweet COl'll was

planted very ellrly, and with watering occasion
ally during the dry weather, it grew wonderful
ly, anel I had corn to send to market among the
first. I'sold twelve dollars' worth, and we Ilte

w; much as we wonted. I sold three dollars'
worth of beet;;, two dollars' worth of onions,
lIlHl three dollars' worth of beans and peas, wa

king in all, twenty dollars, so ['If, and I expect
to get lit least five dollars more for cabbilge.
My husband says it has been tbe most profitnLle
half "cre 011 the farm, for the improvement in
my healtb is worth the product of many acres.

I believe I could make one hundred dollars
frolll un ncre next year, and I lIlean to try it.
I did not work in the garden, recollect, only in

mornings and evenings, as a rule. I gellerully
went out on pleusant days, abont sunrise, except
when heavy dews had Ihllen, and would work
([11 I grew tired, then go in and rest, do some

little housework, or read. We kept a girl, and
she was a [(ood one, so that the Ileavy hous�-
wOI·k was all taken off of me. In the afternoon, The pastor of a chul'ch in one :of our large
when Ihe sun Legun to get low, I would go into cities said to me, not long' ago: .. I have offici
the garden again and work sometimes till dark. ated at forty weddings since I came here, and
At first I could not do lIluch, but r" seemed to i� every COBe, save one, I felt that the bride was

grow st.rongcr every day, until I could stand. it r;unning an awful risk. Young men of bad
to work right along for half a day. habit;; and fU8t tendencies never marry girls of

.. I have enjoyed it very much, and think it their own 60rt, but demand a wife above suspi
the best medicine I ever took, lind the cheapest. cion. So, pure, sweet women, kept from the
Of course, I did not manage as well as an old touch .of evll through the years of their girl
hand would, or I would IllIv�' sold more tlian' l,ood, give thtlmselves, with all their costly
twenly-fil'e dollal"s' worth frolll half an acre of dower of womanhood, into the keeping of men

rich land, living us close to a good market WI who, in buse associations, have learned to un

we do, 'fhe men folks took my truck to mar- dervalue all that helongs to �hem, and then find
ket aud urought me buck the muney. I would no repentancc in the sad after years. There is
recommend this prescription to all the sisters but one way out of this that I can see, and tbat
who have t<;>o mlicp work: to do in the house, is for you-the young women of the countryand whose health demands out-door exercise." to require in U8Bociations and marriage, purity

for purity, sobriety, for sobriety, and honor for
honor. There is no reason why the yonng men

A Jady correspondent of the Indiana Farmer
of this Christian land should not be jnst as vir

proposes that girls change their U8pirations to tn.ons os Its women, and if the loss of society
become school teuchers, and divert their atten- .�d love be th? price they a�e forced to pay for
tiol1 more to the study of medicine. Vice, they will not pay It. I admit with

"It is an acknowledged fact that th�re are
sadnees that not. all of our young women

too fell' "vocations open to women, and 'as one of are capable of thiS high standard for them

the leuding ones of these-school teaching- selves or others, b.ut I. beli�ve there �re enough
has in many place. been tak�'n out of their earnest, thoughtful glrls.1Il t!le society of onr

handg, ami as the pmfession ofmedicine has of country. w wo�k wonders If flllt�fully aroused.
late years been opened to them, I would advi� Dea� girls. Will you help UB, III the nome of

girls and young women to enter it OS II vocation Christ? Will �Oll, first of �II, be tru� to your
well suited to tuem ancl one fOI' which they are

selves and God; sO pure 111 your mner lind

by nature well fitted. Some argue that it is too outer life that you s.hall have a .ight to Wlk
hard work for them but I do not 'think it can t�at the young man With whow yonmarry shall
be more of a tax �n tbe system than school be the sO.me ? The awful �ul� of dishonor is

teaching'. The exposure to weather is not gl'eot-
close beSIde your feet, an� 111 It fathers, .hroth

er neither can the lady physician be more snb. ers, love!�, and sons lIl'e gomg down. 'VIII you
.

'
. help us 111 our great work?"Jeet to remarit or abuse than the teacher. There •

are a class of large-hearted, noble-minded, aspi-
ring gil"ls all over our land, striving to develop
themsel ve' into usefulness, who have been re

peatedly mortified at the exposure of trying to

get a school, and at last heing defeated by some
boy whose only aim was to get money enough
w run him through ,the picnic- sooson. To this
clll88 of girls I appeal, and refer you with a deep
and earnest interest to the" field of healing the
lick." Certllinly a larger one for great nsefnl
n_ in "doing good to the bodies and souls of
1I'0men" cannot be found. I perverted SCI'ip
ture enough w say women for I do think tllat
women oUlht b,. all means'w be able w admin
Ister medlcalll8lllstanco w women and children,
uad let tbe male phyalclana wllit upon their

Weekly Capital

Address plainly

Reoipes,
the balance of l8ill forEIGHT POINTS IN DREAD-�!AKING.

1. Guod wheat for flour. Some varieties Of
wheat, such us are deficient in gluten, will not

make good flour,
2. A good miller

bread-maker should 25 CENTS.
to grind the wheat, The
be sure to find the good

miller.
3. The wheat should not be gronnd when

very dry. Choose a "wet spell" for the
grinding.
4. The flour should be sifted before using to

separate the particles,
5. Good yeast. Tliis is made from new hops.

Stale hops will not, with certainty, make Iively
yeast.

•

O. Thorough kneading. After it has had
enough, knead it awhile longer.

7. Do not let the dough rise too IIl11ch. Nine
out of every ten bread-makers in this country
let their bread .. rise" uutil its sweetness has
been destroyed.

8. The oven can be too hot us well U8 too

cool. The "'happy medium" must be deter
miued upon and selected.
There lire three kinds of bread, viz: Sweet

bread, bread and sour-bread, Sume housewives
'make sour bread, a great many make breud, but
few make sweet bread. "Sweetness" in bread
is a positive quality thnt not many bread
makers have yet discovered.-Farm Journal.
PARKER HOUSE ROLLS.-At night take two

quarts of flour, rub in three tablespoons of lard,
make a hole in the middle and pnt in one pint
of cold boiled milk, half cup of yeast, three ta

blespoons sugar, one egg, and a teaspoon of suIt;
let it stand until morning without mixing, then
mix and let it stand until noon; then roll out,
cut into rolls, let them get very 'light, then bake
in a Quick oven.

COCOATUT PUDDING.-Take one cocoanul,
pore, wlIsh, lind wipe it dr,l' lIncl clean, tben
scrape it. Put a haIJ�pound of tine while sug'lr
into two spoonfuls of water, dissolve it over the
fire, add the grated cocoanut, und when hoiled
the beaten yolks of dll'ee eg"C;s, lIml heat:o II 111'
together. L3l!tly, whit .. still hot, put in a ql1ar
ter of a pound of butter, and one dessert spoon'
ful of r08e water. Line und edge a dish with

pull' paste, pour in the mixture, after being very
well beaten together, .ift a little finely grated
sngllr over the pudding, aud bake in on oven.

GAME SPUP (CLEAR).:"Take theremn'ants of
IIny kind of game, nut high, put them in asuuce

pan with an onion and carrot, two or three
cloves, a small piece of place. a Loay Jeaf, some

parsley, the whole salt and pepper to taste.

Cover the whole with velll or poultry stock, and
set the suucepan to boil gently for a couple of
hOll.r8. Strain off the soup and set it to boil

oguin, then throw in an ounce of raw b�ef .or
liver closely chopped. Let it give ol1e boil,
und strain the soup through a napkin. A very
small quantity of sherry, may be put in before
serving.
MACARONI.-Pour a �uart of boiling water

on a half pound of macMoni j cover and let it
stand for twenty-five minutes, drain, throw it
into cold water, drain again, and put into a dish
of boiling milk and wllter, then drain, and
seuson with cream, II little butter, salt and

pepper.

bine to make this the

----.----

The Flower Garden,
. To introduce this splendid weekly paper to

all the readers of the FARMER we oUer tu send

it the
There are few flowers more gorgeous in sum

mer gardening than the lily j but it is only oc

caslonally that we see very aood success with
them. Most people fail through having the
roots plunted where the ground is hot or dry.
The lily plant, that is the top, rather likes on

open place to Oower in, but the roots lo:ve a cool
and shaded place. The aut\lmli is the time. to

plant them; indeed U8 soon U8 possible after the
summer leaves have faded away they should be
reset. Almost all bulbs are best set out at this
season. The many beautiful bulbs of Califor
nia have not been found to do well in eastern

gardens, and probebly from being set in too hot
a piece of ground. The time will probably
come when bulbs will be made a specialty by
cultivators; then the earth will be especially
prepared for them, and everything made just to
their liking.
There is scarcely anything more beautiful in

spring than a hed of hyacinths and tulips well
intermixed. 1'he hyacinths go out of flower
just as the tulips come in. In the spring gladi
olns and tuberoses can be placed between these;
and if desirable, some flowering bedding planta,
and in this way the gaiety and interest ca� be

preserved fr01l1 spriug to full. Crown imperials
are capital things for the centre of 'small beds,
and the regular' bedding plants can go aronnd
them. Narcissusses keep their foliage too long
after flowering, U8 does the snowdrop. These
can

.

hardly Loe mode Ilvailable where regulllr
bedding is desirable ..lor summer. They are

best in odd patches by "themselves. CI'OCUS does
well anywhere. It may even be set in the grass
about the luwn, as it is generully over bcfore
the first mowing tnkCH place. But it wonld not

be admitted into our best kept lawlls. The vast
tribe of lilies come in �ather late for spring
gardening, but few will cure to be without them.
Besides these there lire many little items which
Me noted in almost all bulb cutalogues, frolll
,,,hich many interesting spring blooms can be
had. No one will go amiss in looking well to
this cluss of plants. The best time to plant is
fmm n,'W to frost. Mice and vermin are very
liable to attack these roots. Poisoning is the
best remedy.-Gardener'B Monthly.

Balance of 1�7� for

25 CENTS.
"

which may be enclosed in Mtter in currency or

postage stamps at our risk. The WEEKLY
CAPITAL contains latest telegraphic, general
and state news. It is a live, progressive. fear
leM, wide awake newspaper. It is Republican
in principle, independent and outspoken upon
all '1uestions of pnblic importance.

A sample copy will be sent free to any
address.

wont to send a live KuUBos paper, this presents
an opportunity. For instance: One dollar

.In anlwering an advertilemellt found in thele
oolumna, our readerswill oonfer on UI a favor by
atating that they law the advertisement in the
Kanau Farmer, �"

$66 0. week In your own town. TCrDlS8Ud S5 OJJt.flt
free. Address II. HALLETT & co., Portland, M

$77" Month and expenses guaranteed to Agtouuu nee.snsw � Co., Augusta, Maine

$7771JJ��.�Ij.� 8��!����i:���usg,�t�.I?:�·
d>70 A WEEK. $12 a day at home .,,,,,tly made
� '" Costly QUint frce. TRm:.1: Co., Augusta, Me -.

.
GLENDA LE Kg;r�i:��� °ts��I:o �J�tn�I���'
20 ,,1"1118 for 81.00. W. B. S1·ORfR. Akron, Ohio.

18 EIt:�HL!' New Style Chromo Curds w�th name 10
. postp,,�'!..._lmo. I REr;;� .!<_co.,.. �'�'�68U,.�.:....�.

IF YOU WnntaFARII: or HOllE, with
independence and plenty In your
old age,

"The busl Thing In the •••t,"
-IB THE-

ATCHISONI TOP[KA & SANTA FE Ht H.
LANDS IN KANSAS.

A. S. JOHNSON,
Act'l[ Land Com.,.Topeka, Kansaa

ALL ABOUT
�A..N"SA..B.
Partles wanting inform..tlon about Kansas, should

send to'

ROSS & McCLINTOCK.

BhO';,o��.r��:.:��n�h��U�f ��r�:il ��\nt"t��:
Place Loans, Rent Houses, Pay 1'axes, Make Collec-

" tions and taKe charge of property.
.

]f0. 189 XAlJ8A8 AVElJUE

TOPEKA, KANSAS.
Reters lor responstpility to any of the Bonks or

Business Hom.s of Topeka.
Loeal Agents for 100,000 Acres,ofthe Great Pottawat·

omle ReserveLands.'
,

Land! Land! Land!
HOMES FOR, ·THE PEOPLE

350�OOO ACRES
-IN-

Boul'lbon, Crawford &. Cherokee
. co's, KANSAS,

Btill owned and olTered for sale by the
II:I880UlU RIVER, FORT 8CO'l"l' AlO) GULF

RAILROAD COIlPAlJY
On Credit, running through ten years, at seven per
cent. &Ilnuallnterest.

20 PER CENT DISCOUNT FOlt ·CA8H IlJ FULL
AT DATE OF PURCHASE,

pays for five copies which will be sent, postage

$1175 profi18 on 30 days Investment of $100--in St. Paul, Angust I.--
Proportional rptnrns every week on Stock Options of

$20, -, $60, - $100, - $600,
paid, to four different addresses in any part of om i I d 1 lr>hc Addl"Cll8. T. POT-
the United States. This offer is made to intro- TE� �1�m.1�g .. �:'��ers, J:�� Jl St., N. Y.

I: Gal

The Creek Valley Farm herd of

B'ERCSHIRES,
the largest herd of thoroughbred Berkshireo tn the,
west, CODoiotl� of i!40 head"" fine ao are to be found

t�i;:���k�el�u��r�lri�Oik"o��l n':�:�llr:��
Wrangler 2nd, (21157). Wonld say W Patrono and oth·
ers that I now have a grand lot of pigs. Can please
the rg=cting. pnC08.alwat'htb�":'&1ERS,

CHEAPESY '; Pralr!o Centre, Johnson Co., Ka •.

MAKE HENS LAY.

duce the paper.

A Fearful Risk for Girls.

The State news, the Crop letters, �ews fro�
the cities of the state, Local news from the

Capital, Fashion notes and Editorials alijcom-

ROAST CHICKEN.-Dress and stuff the
chicken; lay it in a tin steamer, set i� over a

pot of water and steam ftom one and a-half to
tlVO hours, according to size j then roust it one
half hour in a good oven, basting frequently
with hot water and butter. Boil the liver, giz
zllrd and heart in a little water j when tender
chop them fine and add thell1, with the water in
which they were boiled, w the gravy in the
baking pan" thi.1ken with a little com starch
and senson to taste. They 1l1'e enough better
lor the extra trouble in cooking than when
baked without the stearnihg process. Old tur

keys are very much more tender cooked in this
way; steam 'wo hours and roost one honr.

COMPOTE OF ApPLES.-Peel, core, nr.rl '1l1al;
ter six large ilpples, trimmmg each quarter �o

U8 to get them all of a size; drop them as they
are done into cold watl>r with the juice of a
lemon squeezed into it to prevent their turning
bruwn. 'Have ready a strong syrup (Illude
with a ponnd of sugar and a quart of water)
boiling hot; put the apples into this with the
thin rind of a lemon and two or three cloves.
As soon wi· �hey are cook�, great care mUBt be
taken that· they do not break; take thim out
and dispose them on a glU8B dish j then well re
duce the syrup and 'pour U8 Inuch 118 is necessary
over the apples, and ornament with an angellca
and preserved or candied cherries.

Hudson & Ewing,'

-AND-

BEST PAPER

EVER MADE in KANSAS.

Choosing a Wife,

A correspondent of the llousckcffJlfj' tells the
followiug anecdote:
A young man 'W88 courting two young ladies

at one time, and loved them both so well'that he
was in a considerable quandary which one to

marry. He was certain that he could get either
one, for they both encouraged his atten�ioJlB.
He finany concluded w try allttle strat.agem, so
one day he mounted his horse, rode ,ou.t to see

bis fail' friends, and bitched his horse at the
gate of the first one. Going inw tho house in
pretended haste, he wid the' girl his horse' wos
sick, and asked if she could give him any
bread ICn\pings out of the tray, as that was a

MARKETING PEARS.-French gardeners who
have much success in marketing pellrs, pack
this frnit in small boxes, either round orsqllare,
and cover bQttom and sides with dry moBS or

soft dry paper, ·calculated· to absorb moisture.
They observe the additional precaution of wr�p
ping th", pears iu dry soft paper and placing
them in layers-the largest and leost mature
fruit at the botwm-filling all the interstices
with dry moss 01' paper. 'l1he fruit is so snul!"lyplaced that even the slightest movement is 1111-

pcssible and yet no one pear presses upon the
other. The moos or paper that separates them
Bb.orbs all moisture, and should a pellr decay,
it does not affeet il8 neighbors,

E�ltors an� Proprietors,

TOPEKA, ANSAS.

FRU'IT TREES!
Partieo in KanBBB who wioh rellable Fruit Trees

adapted to the climate of Kansaa wtlJ get them in
• eondltion te grow � ordering of me direct. AlOOf�fJ\eoil!��e!��for��o�er::�t�rm::r� <i��I��e�.
r..'i:���::l:e�::'.Of���r�r':r���e �I!��y. A�J::':
D. B. WIER. Lacon, Marshall Co .. Ill.

Apple Trees,
er!\e��: nll��rs����t����t�t'N:.��:' :�� �e�R:
Order rllreet nnd .ave comml88ions. Price LiBt,
Free. KEI:.SEY & CO., VinelandN_ry, Bt. J08eph,
Mo.

Scoff's Improved' Sheep Dip I

��k�: :��rl��'lllc���e�:�, �';.".! l:Tti t�H) I��!r:.
'�:::e��lhsheeED �:s:�bf:ef!':'�. to..{U�f;hu:'�
Bcott, WQlltmoreland, Pottawatomle CO., �DBBB.

IHE KANBAS HOllE NURSERIES offilr a .uperler
and Large Variety of trees W Weste,n Planter.,
tbo standard and choice varieties of Appl..

Peaches, CherrlcB, Pears. Plums and Qulncel. Sm"l!
'FlUI"', BhrubeTY. and Ornamental Tre... Apple�Beedllngs, finer, (lImited). Pric.. sent on apJll!clltioD.
Bumpl.,. aRer October lsi. A. H, & H. C. GRIEBA.

. Lawrence, Kanaaa,
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':Tlie Rouud·Headed Apple·Tree Borer.

President Robinson, of the IllInoIs Horticul

tural Society, give! the following mode of cIedl·

ing with thili'destr\lctive ins.ect:
The' eggs are deposited. in the bark

.

of tbo

tree, the beetle puncturing or splitting the bark
of the tree upwnrds and downwn.rds and "little
sidewise, the puncture looking very much ns-if
made with an ordinary sharp pocket-knife,
Tbe eggs are usually injected into this puncture
so deep. as to he ont of aight ; but not always.
On young and thin-barked trees the eggs will
he pushed in next to the ·wood, bnt in older and
thicker-barked trees they �i11 only be through
the bard outer bark and the inner soft bnrk.
As SMn 8B the egg hegins to hntch, which is

in a few davs nfter being deposited, ·'its enlarge
ment causes the puncture to open, and tlllireby
it is mlich easier detected. The young borer

hatches ont on tbe inner side of the egj: and

eats out n circulnr piece tbe size of a half-dime,
'and then atnrts off, boring�npward a! I first, but.

sometimes sidewise E1r downward. A� this stage
of 'dev�lopment it is easy to detect ille yonng

depredator by 11 few drops of discolored juice of
the tree exuding fro'1l,the puncturejmd stic�ing

L '. ", i I

-on ''t_ho ..
bark. The 'lar_vre nsual.l, bore.; down

beloW. .the ground 'surface to winter, and np
aga:i'fin summer, ii�ing' iii the larvre �tate: in
tlle,tree n'ea!'ly two years, .then boring out in
the form of bIll beetle, ready to report its ro�nd
again!'. '

I'

The remedy i 'have successfully used, is to

keep the ground around the trnnks of -the'trees
clenn aod meltow, so that there will be: no
cracks or openlngs there for beetl� to get III to
lay their eggs in the tree, and so that tire,punc
ture where the eggs, are laid or young beetles

hatching, may be easily seen and'eggs or ins�cts
destroyed, which can be done, 'IV,lille in the egg,

by merely pressing firmly on 'Life puncture with

a Jtniferblade (the cracking of the egg cnn be
heard distinctly), and, if hatched, by cutting
away the dead bark over the little cavity lirst

eaten out and killing tile young worm.

The borers do 1I0t go into the wood much the

first year, and can be easily fqllowed with.the
knife i but if not taken' out soon after hatching
they seriously injure if not entirely kill the

tree, especially when they run around just nn
der the bark, 88 they sometimes do i or, when'
several borers are in a small tree, they so injllre
it that it breaks over with the wind.
If the ground is well cleared and patted down

smooth around the trees about the Inst of .Tune,
the destroving of the eggs and young borers
will be much more certain.

'

The trees should be examined twice and per

haps t.hree times a yenr, if the borers are very

numerous, in order that the first hatched may
be killed before they do -serious injury to the
tree. Auguat, September nnd October nrc the
months in which to destroy them. They seem

to Infest certain parts of nn orchard from yenr
� to year, while other parts nre compnrat.ively
exempt. Low grounds have been more infested
with me than higher parts of the orchard, A
man can usually examine and kill nil eggs and
borers in fi ve hundred or more trees per day, if
the ground has been properly prepared, nnd no

work in my orchard has been 80 absolutely nec·
essnry.

50 Perfumed Snowtloke, Cbromq, lIIotto cds,name
In gold.&Jet, IOc. G . .,.. Spring, E. WaUingford,

Ccnn. '

�o Elegant Style New Chromo cards. IOc'with
name. Postage stamps taken. J.ll. HUSTED,

68I&U, N. �".

S�rgo Sugar'& Syrup
The lntest nnd most rellnble Instruction nbout Syr·

ggt�I��')I!"';tTR'lin(,g��J�'f� �lA���t:::;Sk%J�
nnl or over au yeBm' standing, b)' I. A. Hedges, Cor.
Sec. of the Cane Grower's Asso., and the.veteran cf
this Industry. As such Secretary he h... established

ftt'l��188t�fz:':�,:r�mt:U���h��r���::.t"or; �?s ':.iteJ
their lnbors, weekly. for the RURAL WORLD. sor-

��.ft'�WI':o��; �:.'l�\��r�r��=er�a�nh:!�1s .;:,�e;:;
11.00 per annum: 6 months, 76 cents; 4 months, 1)0 eta
Address NO�MAN J. COLMAN, Publisher, St Louis
Mo.

G
..

PRUNIl!IG.-AlI kinds of trees are iojured bV
: cutting large limbs off. It will not heal in tim!!
to overgrow the wouods of the tree nnd will
commence prematurely to decay, and sometimes

!>ecome hollow nnd usoless for mechanicnl pur·
poses.
The peach �ree is also very liable to injllry

when large limbs are removed.
When an orcha·rd of fruit trees has been ne·

glected for some yenrs lind has too many linibp,
!lnd is sometimes almost decapitated of its
't.ranches in the winter, or at noy tilDe during
April or May, it is tthe most ruinous time, be·
collse the sap will Bow freely down the trees, as

if a cont of lampblack had been T1ibbed over
the butts of them. Whole orchards have been

destroyed in that way. An orchard ,should
never be so long neglected. If yon want a

long-lived orchard, therefore, commence to

prune in time, while the trees nre small.--Ex.
I

THE STRAY LIST.
HO TO POST A STRAY

BY A� AJ� ottheLeglBlaturc, approved Feb 27, 1866, section 1{ wben the appraliM value ofa at::!. or Itra)'tl exceed!�:�vt�be.�':i�tF�:'�1I t�U�ndt :l��'8e�en�ar:
orward by milo'., not,Joe coDtalnfng a compfcte deaorlptlon
r���:ar:�ruetl��::'e��:���dt��ld�:� ':rkttne t'!lk:e�h:trrho ""N!l.\if FARMBD. tolgetber with the sum orotty cent:
•�Ulb anlDnl contained In mId 110&.lce."

Bow to POlt a Btr"" the fee., 1IDe. and pell&lUel
for not pe.Ung.

Broten BDlmala can be taken op at any time In the year. :

�':,�mJ::':l:!��rl1�n�I���qA"/rIl�:::II�b:
foUDd ID Iba Iawl'n1.Dclooul'O 0' lb. taker·up.

• :::.r,...ne, exCO,PIel� and bo_belda.. , can take up.

p���:""i:}t::::,1�:!: :::'l&.�r.°�o:�����.Zrit.t::.
nhOlldlfted 10 wrllIogo, Iii. 'acl. anyoth.rclll..n ....dbo_�o or .""'7 take up lb. 1aDl••

AD� pe...o IaklDg up an ..Imy, mustlmmedlalalYadver.
�.:!.,�a:: t!��r�l,nJ\:rDr:e :����tnd0!!c�pfro�r���{
.lray.

daIr IIlIch IIIIN' 18 1101 prov.;' up al the .xplralioD 0' len
)'III, Ute taker.u:r shaU go before any Justice oltha Peace of

&be townsblp, an file an aflldavlt BtattDt that luab .tray:.-:.'te:r:c:.�,��: f�:�att::�eJv:rf�1r:.� f:�
Ulll. Ihalthomar"" aDd branda bay. nol heeu altered a100

�:.alil\����T18af:lBt::�l::�t:.'th�=�f��Jt1:;C ;:1:
Uill or .uob stray. .

Th. Justice 0' th. P.... abaIl wlthlD Iw.nly dallll'om tho
lime .Icb lllray was tak.D ufo irn dall aRer JlClIIIIDg) malt.

,a:!.;t"a.�I,;:,!u::d�a:::��'I':';'�' 8 cerllftiid copy 0' lb.

1h�l"I,';,b lira,. .hall be valued at m..,lhan len d01laro, I
Ilva numog::;.r;tlaed In tho !CAlI.... FABIIEO 10 three on..... •

The own...of""yetny, IDI.l' wtthln lwelve mODlb1 II'om

y:'ell::yt=�o¥�b:::n�eb�t=jd=n�r���t
=Uflft..u.1r.tl,ne when, aod the Jusftoe betore wb0ftl
E,... r�oD lbo"onl�ot�·J=:'::f .::.g�:�l��Ie d_. .

It Ib, or • lImY ratIi to pl-Ov.own...htp wtlhln
=\�:C. laltt�d':' lboUma or taklltll. a compl.1a 1111. Ihall

.A.11b.ODdota,....after.� II 1ak000UP. lb. JUllt.

$5 to $20 per day at home. Sam pl•• worth 85
free. SUn800 & Co., Portland, 1110
",' , . ..

Ayer's Ha:ir Vigor
FOR RESTORING GRA.y ,HAIR

TO ITS NAJURAl \YlTAUTY .,AND cOlOirI

G" 'UNSL
.....t.P',o... '.;'cnn ..n

nn Hreec-h·Lnade....
• Bill.... '" &e..o...e....
. OUR $15 SHOT·SUN

u grf'AUy reduced price.
Send etamp for our New

P. lOWELLa SOB,_ M.I�lj�!�i:C1�dl��Vi.o.

•

j
J

I :i

THE BEST"-
OF ALL

,

LINIMENTS
FOB MAN DB BEAS'!'.

Whea a mf'dlcinn hns Infalllbiy donn
'Jta work 1:1 mUllolis of CaseN fol' more
1ban a tIllr<! of 1\ eeRtury; when It h....
�ehed every purt of the wnrld; when
lIlItIlberless ib.mJltes f'VOrywlll'l'O con
'Bldel'it tho "'nly 81lfe n�l1R.lloe In ('U8H of
pltln or a""ldellt. It 16 PI'otty 81lle to 00.11
such amodlclne

THE B'EST OF ITS KIND.
Thl. I. the cnBn with tho Me"'",,n

'Mu.t."'g L·lnlment. Every mall
brinmJ intelligenco of IL "ahlftblt! hoi.e,
"l"ed, the agnny or un aw'III.�ld or
barn ...btlued, tho hnl'rlll's of rlten
'm"tt.m overcome, "nfl'CSf Ii. tho1lsand.
and·one· otllel' ble�Bhl8'� uJlcl mel'Cif&9

re;rfor"'''d 10y th" olol'rclluble .ex-

�� �)��1�a�'n���·��I1(�·180a8e ll�
8poodlly cUl'mllJy lho

MEXICAN
Mustang Liniment.
It penctl'ates muscle, membrane and

tissue. to the very bOl"', banishing pllln
Rnd curing dl.onso w�h n powm' tllllt
nO\'el' lilll.. It I. 1\ mecllolMe ,>eoclud h�'
ilverybody, trom lhe ranchero,who rId';.
hi.

MUSTAN,G
overtho solitary I'lalns, to themorobnnt
prince. ,and the ."oodoutter "ho spUts
hi. foot wltll the axo. ,

It cure. Rhenmattsm when all other
"I'nlloation. tall.
1'hls woildorJ'u1

.poPC1I1y 011 r". sucb �lmenf,8'ot the
HUMAN FJ.:ESIL,Ilit, I I "

'

, Rh,eUDl'at",m,. 8 ......lIln.. .tlll'
.Joint•• CpDuaeted' •••01••• burn.
and ScaldI, (Jut., Drulle. and
Sprain., Pol.ollon. Bltel r, I�

:!�a;,�:m::::-F:::tJt::::1�ii:ia:::::
Sore Ripple., (:aked n.-.,a.t. and
Indeed every "orln 01 ellteraal dll
eale •

.. It Is the gl'oatrst romotily tor the dis
orcter8 and .. ccl den t" 10 whloh tho
,]IIlUTN CRRATIOM nru subject ·tllat has
Uvel' boon known. It cures
Sprat... , "WfDII�t Stlfl' .rolntl,

,Fo"llder, Un I'ue•• l!Jore�tHool Bla
e.. lle .. , Fuot :no'., Serew 'vnl'naL�eab,
lIollow Horn, 8cr.lebel, WlDd-

'�:.'·••:!.�"':''!'III��r.' ..�'':.::.:
!!:e:::t!': ":'b� e::!r.I'0::::�Dl:::
lltable and Ntoel< 1'........... liable. \

M�.:n";.��i�r�c��ti�t�8eC:: �Cl��,"
;��:�� t����.a lII'e on c��t�he8,�r
It heal. wlth...t .. 8ear.' It_. to

llle very root of the mlLtto;', penotratiha
even I he oone. , \ I
It CUl'e. evoryhody, and (Usappolnts

110 nllO. It ha. b�en In steally usc tor
11101'0 than twonty.lIve Y01U'll, IUI4 II
positively

.

'THE BEST
OF ALL

"LINIMENTS
II !'OB :r.wq 01 BlABT.

CC� :l-�ra, r1e Ch1.ef."

-- .�
BOIIIET�;;G �EW.I ��� above cut represet;!l

I;'" .....7"��OUFl. 'N':E"'VV' I _BFl.E.A.�..JC..II..II:"'-,
whlchwe'lYletho "PBABIE OHlEF." It combine. more good and dnatrnble quallll•• than Rny oth.er
Breaker. The construction tsUght and strong f The share Is as ncar perfeetlon 11!o1 can be mude l It turns a
nat funow wlth great e.... nnd wlthollt breakIng the sod It I. mnde with our solid �lIp·Shnre, which Is far
superior to thoac,formerly used on Breakers. Our new 'upright Is put on 0.11 these Breakers. which has twleo
tbe strength ofany other Upright I The

Prai.rie ChiefBreaker

KansasThe ,Wagon.
;,. �
.9 �

.

is •

�
� 0
Z -

-e ...c:I

�.. E-< -

•
'd, E-< r�( 1 Z C., �"

� 0

Also, all Kinds of freig�t,) Spring and Ex�ress Wagons.
We 11110 the moet Impeoved moehlnery, and under-the dlroctdon of the most sk!l1[ul [oremnn ill

::'::fe��::g Slates, 'employ two hundred men lu tho manufacture of these wagons. We lise the.

I

Wisconsin Hubs and 'Indiana Spokes & Felloes,
AND CARRY URGE STOCKS OF

THOROUGHLY DRY, FIRST -CLASS WAGON TIMBER.

OurWork is Finished fin the Most Subsla!l1tial L"IcIannel' with

ell the LATEST IMPROVEMENTS.

EveryWagon is' "arranted ..

I '" ,
"

Ma1lufacturing Co., Leaven'worth,K1UJSas Ks.

A. CaDWELL, 'P......nl.
·4.B••'-1;, S.c·y.

C. B. BRACE, Tre••urer.
P. ClAMBLE, Supt. Shop••

i==�==��=================---

TOPEKA

Carbonated
And Pipe Warks,

IIIANUFACTURES AI,I, KINDS OF

Chimney Flues, D.;ain an,d Sewer Pipeand WeU Tubing,
. i'

Lime Stone for Building Purposes, and Sidewalks.
KEEP ON HAND FOR BAI,E

CEMENT, PL.AS1:ER, LIME, AND HA
DRAIN PIPE. CHIMNIY FLUI.
All Orden, In Imy line will maet with prompt attention.

I� OFFICE 'AND WORKS .ON KANSAS AVENUE, BETWEEN SECOND AND
,

THIRD STREErS. P.�. BdX, 170.
K. A. 1l'BAB, Proprietor. :S. B. IPBa OellUalApDt.
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Dispatching my dinner quickly, I fouud
.A1;lrnhuw WnHi!!i for me on the hotel porch,
nnd lifter several other "Mta we called on hle

merchant friend, WiIllilm Blackslieai. ' I f�ilnd
thnt Blackshear's sior� '�as quite a ilii-ge one,

and it seemed to be· liberally stocked 'with gen

eralsupplies of· the coarser kind, i;'tended both

for the outer nnd the inner man, as well as for

his ox and his ass and nil thnt is his. When 1

entered the store, Blackshear, a stirring, wiry
fellow, and his �ife, a buxo'(l; shrewd ·.looking
woman-both as black as the ace' of spades
were intently waiting on numerous customers,
assisted by several likely looking younger negro
clerks. Bidding Abraham not to disturb Black

shear till he had served his customers, I sat
down on a friendly sugar barrel, and took a

quiet observation of the scene. .:Jne of the

customers of this wOi'thnair WIIB a country ne

gro, a huge but innocent' looking lout, who had

been selling his share of some cotton that day,
and was now spending his money �vith 'a liberal

hand. Blackshear and his wife evidently.real
ized that now was thllir' golden opportunity,
and they industriously plied the bewildered

darkev with all sorts of attractive articles of

merchandise, chiefly bright colored calicoes, gay --,-

handkerehiefs, brilliant ribbons, and resplen- In view' of the extraordinary mortality
dent finery generally, though the more substan-

among infanta and youngl children, this sum

tial materials, coffee, sugar, bacon, etc., were by mer, extraordinary care should be given them.
no means lost sight of. Of all these things the The following hinta from the MnssachusetlB

simple fellow was a ready purchaser; but at Board of.Health, will be found useful:
length he bethought himself that he must have It is better toput.a baby into .a.bath of wnter
a new pair of sllOes, when a large assortment than ,to bath�, it in the. lap; and the water

was laid before him, all Of which, even to my shOllld, if possible, b\, deep enou«h to ,cover it

unprncticed eye, ·were far too smnll for his pro- up to the neck., Whim no bath tub is to be

digious feet. Still ,Blackshear and his wife de-: had, the best thing Ie! use is tOO ordinarY tin
termined that he should be suited, and,handing wash-boiler. The \>est way to avoidtn chill:after
Ilim a pair, bade him sit down and try them on. the bath, is to wrap the child at once!in a wnrm

Then cnme the tug of war, The unfortunate cotton shee� or towel, placed on a wnrm:blnnket,
negro toiled nnd twisted in the vnin effort to in- The best clothing is that which is warm nnd
sert his foot into n pair of shoes mnny sizes too nt the same time light. Flnnnel is the best ma
smnll for him, �lackshear repentedly exclaim- terial for allsensons of the year; .especially in

ing, "Dar, I tole you dey'd fit you; don't you the cold wenther following
.. the .heat of August.

see dey're jist your size?" and urging his vic� Infants are very susceptible to the influence
tim to renewed exertions in the fruitless-or of cold, and at thnt time they should be looked

perhaps I should say bootless-effort, till the nfter with particular care.' It is better that the

perspiration rolled in great white beads down bands of pinning blnnkets and skirts should be
his oily skin. At the critical time, when the' "of flannel rather thnn cotton. Loo"e blankets

much-perspiring negro WU.q nenrly exhausted, and' shawls thnt easily change their position on

Mrs. Blackshear, who had come from behind the body or get forgotten occasionally are un

the counter nud was standin� beside him, burst· desirable'gnrments, The shoulders; a;ms nnd
into a roar of derisive laught�r, and cxclaime�: leg!! should be covered in cool weather, espec
"Ynh! yuh! Look at dat mgger wraslin to glt ially during the first four months; the stomnch

his foot into de shoe when de tongue's turned and bowels should be nlways protected from
down inside of it! Gi' me de shoe!" And cold. Quite as mucll attention should be paid
seizing it out of the hauds of the passive ncgro, to keeping it cool in summer as warm in winter.

she dextrously thrust her hand inside Overheating is a common source of sickness.

lind pretended to whip out of it the tongue
which had prevented the admission of

the foot. "Yah! ynh!" she ngain shouted, THE POUVrRY WORLD,
1101<]ing the shoe lip to her husband, "didn't I
tell ye so? See yere, dis nigger was a try in' to

git his foot into de shoe wid de tongue down on

de inside! Yah! yah I " And without permit
ting any furthe� trial, she wrnpped the shoes up
in paper, and tying them securely with a strong
cord, handed them to her docile patron, assur

ing him that they would fit him exactly. For

his pnrt, the darkey laughed as loudly as Mrs.

Blackshear at his own blundering mistake, ap
parently completely convinced that it WM just
as that astute negress alledged; and soon after

he left the store, wearing n thoroughly beamiug
and well-sntisfied look.
After the depnrture of the dnrkey, Abrnhnm

introduced me to Blookshenr; and after some

introductory talk, in which I tound that the

merchant WIU! renlly very intelligent, and tha t
he plumed hi.mself on his �tanding nnd rep utn

tion in the community, I said: "William, I
observed that when that country fello� wh 0 has

just gone out was tryirig to get on a pair of
shoes tlmt were much too small for hi m, you

pretended that he couldn't get them on becnuse

the tongue had slipped inside; nnd without

giving him a chance to try them, nfter he

knew the tongue was nil right, you dec.lnred
thnt the shoes would fit him, and he has curried

them nwny in that belief, only to find out the

contrary when he' gets home. Now I ask you
as n friend how you can reconcile such a course

with your chnracter I1S n man and member' of

the church? "

William looked like any other culprit wllen
faced by nn indictmeut so overwhelm ing. At

first he was staggered by my question, but soon
recovering, replied: '''Twant me, Sir; I didn't
swade him one way nor de ndder."
"No," 1 replied, "I knOlv you did not; but

you looked on approvingly when your wife did,
and as I think you nre ,too much of a man to

hide yourself under your wife's petticoatB, I
think you will acknowledge thnt her act Iwas
the same as your own!'

"Well, Sir," he frankly replied, "dar ain't
no use in my beatin' de bush no longer. Bnt

we ai.n't done dat nigger no hnrm, fur he won't
want to wear de shoes till arter frost seiS in.
You see, Sir,'ef we hadn't mnde him take dem
shoes nlong'wid him,he'd 'n gone right nway'to
some ndder store, an' got a pair whnt fitted him,
nn' we'l! 'a lost de anle on 'em. Nowwhenluigets
to IlUm nn' tnckles dem shoes agin,' he'll soon
find out 110 mont fiS well try an' git a,horse an'

buggy into 'em us to try an' git Ilis foot iuto 'em;
an' den de nex' time he comes to town 'he'll

fote)! 'em nlong, nu' decIa' he cRn't git "em ali

nohow. By dnt time we'll have.a pnir what '11
fit him; nn' ao lIe wou't lOBe uollin, nn' we don't
lose de at\le, DnVa all dur is 'bout it, I spect."

Blackshear's Store.

Care of Har.nes8,

Of couroe it mnkes the trade good, anti' har
nccil mnkers likc to ROO it, but then there are

renlly few who CI\\1 afford 10 neglect the horness
lUI is 100 often done. It goes long wecks with-

out being washed and greaeed, 1II0agh it is used
constantly and in nil kit!.ils oe .weather,; it is
either thrown in the bOtt,oin" of the wagon or

�rriaa� whell. br?�I�M/9d'!I'ilill dust and dirt

tMre. collected, 61'�llIit1g' lip in the stables be-;
hind the'. hOM; wb��e the ammoniacal gases
soon destroyjthe-texture and fiber, rendering it
'b'rittle and weak. No matter how good the har
ness 'may .have been originnlly, it cannot stand

such treli,trilent,as that. very long, and Boon be

comes',bI4 and unsafe:' A few stitches become

lOO8e, yet they.:nre neglected until the harness

must be:'sent to-the shop, and a dollnr or two

spent.tand considerable time:lost in going to the

shop.
In tlie matter of greasing, we give our plan:

Choose n rainy day (because :the "boys'" can

not then work outside) ; take the harnesses to

the bam and take them apart,nfter which soak

for a little while in warm (not hot) water, and

then scrub nnd wash them clean, using good
castile soap, Before they' are dry, 'grease well

with I!eatsfoot oil, rubbing well in; then wipe
off �d hang up to ali':

" After you have greased
the harness, beware of the rn�, for they will

cut it to pieces in il; l�ttle while.-Coleman'8
Rural. ' ,"
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A'BAD BREATH: �ny r�lmlt rr�m: '�c'idtty of the
stomach or from bllousness, ·In.,either ,cus� n few
dO!IC8 of ,', 'I

'Tarrant'. Seltz.�� Ape�l�ni..
administered according to.:dl"";'tlOnBi wlil,;Sl;pplant
thla unpleasant companlon.wlth a sweet and 'health·
ful one, It I. II saline corrective, .pecla)!y '!I!ltuble for
warm weather, and leuves the system s,lrol'g to do lIB
work of recuperntton, ' •....

. ,; .�\. ,

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGlSrS.

Thousands of lhflmts are HluwlY stnrylng because
or Ihe InabUity of mothers to 1II�II!sh proper nourlsh
ment. Do not rail to use Rldge'l! food,

TO . THE FRONT!
READY FOR THE

---- .��----

Big Com Crop·oH819.
.' "

STILL IN TN.' FIELD.
Oyer ••000 I'D D.1I7 .ervlee.
fte;,- .bell Cle_ from tbe eob. ,

D. DO& ea' tbe Co..... ,

Cl... tbe Co.... weD.
__te'_ Gram.

WHAT "TREY SA.Y" 0.. TB�:
III.. CeDtr" It. .B. Co.,Chleqo_

We haTe 81%macbln... Havesbelled a l�ooo,,,.t����1 corn In Ilzty dal.B.'if:M*��':.n..,�
JJc...JOD Elevator. R...... Clt7. ;0_
Bave sbelled 1,000 bUlbel. per bourwithNo."

doing good, clean work. Have bad tbree elzu.
Sblp anotber No. 0 at once.

WK. B. LA'l'BHAW, Snp?t..
.oath Depol mevato.... JDtUaDapou..
Bave used1<0.1I8Ix years. Sbe11801l bushel. per

hour. Sbells wagou·bammers, car-links, borse
shoes, ox-yokes, etc.; :]o",-chalDI •• W.orry It."bu&ohdlaaUcleGn.. JNo. L. DANNA &leo.'

lmFOVG! Pmablo BURR STONE

·it.
Beady lor I:lervice. ()peillor Dreaao

GRIST and FEED MILLS
Warranted ant and Cheapest.

._erB BDd .toek-meD Bave ISO per
eeDt. by grlDdiaS "eed.

'. IIJWoL OlJ8'1'01i tm.Lm :!lVII! '1'OWN 011 VJLI,UI.

THE lOST PaOATABLE IIVESTKE17 �9R AI hmllL
C. C. Holton & Co., Chicago, III.

BUILD.as O�

Steam1ngln1S,GrJ1D Ilevatol'll,�

Trumbull, �e�nolds & Allen,
,

General Agents for Kanan. and Missomi.
I

1; Kansas City, ?tio.
"

Implement & Seed Housel
,

(Monthly) and

AMERICAN POTLTRY YARD,
(Weekly).

Both Publications are cxclusively de\'otcd to Poultry.
Pltbli8"ed by H. H. S7'ODDARD, l[ctl'ljol'd,

Conn.

e;:� !'':::,�'2fz':IJ;:��:����:,n�:�11.'M�Do�\i�lIrr�:�'cr;r
�2.00.
A series of twelve magnificent Chromos, each rep

resenting fl standard breed of fowls, .,cnt for 75 cents

extra, to all suhscrlbers of either publication.

25 CENTS.
in Currency OJ postage stamps enclosed in let

ter at our risk will pny for

A splendid paper giving latest Telegraphic
State and Locnl N�w� from the Cnpital ofKan-
sas.

THf CfNTRAL
8REWfRS ASSOCIATION,

Ofl'er· FOR BALE,
As gOQd Bhort·Horn Cattle, Berk.hlre nnd Poland
China swine aB can bo found In the West, All
orders should bo sont to tho Secretary of the Ass·
oclation, The Executive Committee of the Boelety

������a�u:n���e::h at�dg��: ��fSf��:rg�,o� r�:
}>urchnsers.

A..�. ::E'I.O:z::..:z::..ZN'S.

Secretary KanBllB Central Breeders Association,

. Manbattan, Knnans,

i' .

CHOICE '�EED WHE�T.

J. ,A· McLAUCHLIN,
Manufaoturer of andDealer in

W
.1

For 'Husklng Corn, "

HADL:B PATENT1 HURlING �GLOVES arc the
most economical, bc�n.use, being pluted on the wenr

In1urfuce,
makcs thcm last five times os !fng fiS any

� 1!���r1l��1�:�g,�0�r�f��·�:s�d�, S.�S�,���:

'IRt
N�, 45 Bewed,Husklng Olo"es, per'palr 82,Qo
No. 50 :Laced I II " U

.'.............. 1.5:0
No. 40 Hulf II �... II' " 1,00
No, 60 Single PotntHusklng Pln 15cl., or 1 for 60
No. 65 Finger Cot ! U 20 eta.

No;70 Thumb AttnchmehtHUBking Pln 2Ii cts.
Sent by mall, prepaid, on receipt ot price, to any

addreu, Ask your mercllitUt. Jor them, or addresK
HALT, HUBKING G,LOVE COMP�NY, 1015 So, €lInton
St., Chtcogp, 111. ':',,!:

j

The Twedwell, n white winter wheat, mak"" the
ehole..t fiour yields well, ne�er knew It to wlnt�r.
kill or Ihll unless by grasslioppers, pastnre In Winter
when dry, price 81,25 pCI' bushel at depot; sacks 20 cts
extra. �end stamp for sampletlnd particulars to Ill,
W. WOLCOTT, Satietha; NemBha Co., Kas.

One of the Lar����tgg3:'f�tl��V��tf.rlees, of Sport·
I

Breech & Muzzle-loading Guns
.

Ammunition, Pistols, Fishing tackle, Pockct Cutlery,
Bporting Good., ctc, Orlontal Pow·

der Co, Agency.
NO. 231 KANBAS AVE" T()PEXA, KANSAS,

"'�Gun" and pistols repaired on �hort notice.

IT. Loms UW lOBOOL.
1l'er._o.....;;r.. l8I8o ....'" 180 per_•• 110_
� IVr oircular a44ntt Bun 81'1'(1UClOOS ......

.T1.I'rn".,lnrmak.. "(III:-r"II;II" Jlntlnr Iho Joar r01l1ld.
-mn';-,nn,. and II•• Sellmep of fl"'lUl :ry 0:'1'11.,1 to putler
'l1!a�lng. July, A_gu·!. nn,1 '11'lnlrr nq·:!r.r ,,,.de e'luil to tho'

, ""'I Juno rroilur.t. In'''...... 1,..<Iuct. 6 1'"" eent. Improve.
, II1I&lIty ot 'nast 20 .1'" cent. 1W.J.e", laimr of r.humlng on..

hair.' I'r.l'ollt..: naUer boeon,lnl1 ranobl. IUlI'TOT" mark.1

valuo 3 to Ii ..nto a 1,0un,l. Gu.rantoo,1 rr,," I'm .. a,llnJariolt.
,.,liredlr.nll<. GI••". nl•• Gollleu folor the Jrar round. Il6

oe.bi' north ".111 1'''''''.'' �3.00 In IlIor_ or pl'ciduct lad
,,"rket nlue. fIn 1'0" mAke A �olt�r IDTenmeDti Beware

�f JAt!(.tlOt�.. G!ollulua soht cnlv hi bOxes with trade-

1Mi'I< 01 ,l,,!rl'-mnhl, together ,vlth ,voms "��LT-EDGE
nUTTER MAKEn " 1,,:loteli on each i'Ackago. Po".derMld.

,bJ Croce", and O....eral Slore-k"l,et,. A.k YOIli'dOlller for
our hook" Hints to DttUCr-M':lkcl's," or Fend stamp to uS

,

! ior It. Smnll Alzc, ,�14." at 2.'i cents ; l.ar:go slze, 2.1:( Ibs..
11,00. Grent sO"lng Ity bllylng the I"r;;er slze,

.

Address, BUTTER IMPROVEMENT CO�, Prop'",
'fhsJ,""",,�rkU 'n;,,,,,. Un"tr" R;p.t".-J.' BUFJI'ALO. ·,X. Y.

For sBle by nll dealers, Awarded the Medal or

Honor at the Centellnlaland Parl,s ExpOBltions,
BAM'L CUPPLES & CO., Agent for ,our St. Loul8

Factory, ' FRAZER LUBRICATOR CO"
Chicago Ilnd New York,

GRAPE VINES,
LarK'C8t Stock In America, Prices Extra

ordinarily Low. Also Trees, 8ma1l1'�ru1t8,

StrawberrIes, &. Price and'DeBcrlptive

List Free. T. 8. Hubbard, Fredonia, N. Y.
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Ayer's Cathartic Pills.
For all the. ,pur�oses of 'Famllr Phrsici

CURINO

���I��¥�':l'j:.��I����By�l�:
tery, Foul Stomach nnd

Dreath, Headache, Eryslpe·
las, Piles, Rheumatism,

�s':"&\\���:�,Btl�:r���:
���t, ���psyBaftetWfieJ�:

. �\'�r::'�;,���\1.Nae,:'Jal�\�lf��
Jng tllo Blood, aro the most

congenial purgative )'et perfected, ThelreffcctB abund
antly show how much they excel all other PIp..
They nrc sufc nnd Illensnnt to take, but rowerllli to
curo, They purge out the foul humors 0 the blootli
they stimUlate the sluggish.or disordered orguns Into

I Rcdoll; and they impart health and tone to the whole

bC���y curc 110t only tlie every day complnlnla 0

every bouy, but formidnble und dUllgerous ,diseases.
Most skillful phvsicians, most eminent clergymen,und
our best citizens, fiend certificates tof curuspcrformcd
lind of great benefits derived from these Pills, 'l1hey
are the safest nnd best physic for chlldrcn, becnuse

mUd as well ItS cfti.wtuul. Being sugar con.ted, they
are easy to tnke; and being purely vegetable, they nrc
cntirely harmless.

WOOL· GROWERS
Can rely upon immunity from contagIous disease in

their flocks aftcr use of LAUD'S TGBACCO SHEEP
WASH, GUARANTEED nn Immediate cnre fer s(Jab

and.preventlon of Infectlon by that terror to flock
masters, GUARANTEED to more than repay the,coBt

of application by Incrensed growth of wool. GUAR

I.NTEED to Improve the te"hlre' of the fieece Instead
of Injury to It as's Ihe. result of the use of qther com
ponnds. GUARANTEED to destroy vermin on the

animal and prevent 8 return, GUARANTEED to be

the most eftectlve. cheap and safe remedy ever offered
to Amerlcnn WMI-growers. .N 0 fiock·master should

bfl withont'lt. I h.we the mpst undoubted testimo
nials corroborative ofaboye. Send for circUlar and
addre.. orders to W. M. LADD, 21 N. Main St:, Bt.
Louls,Mo,

TREES
A large assortment of Fruit,

,

Shade, ornamental Tree. and
Sbrubs, . Ro... , Gresnhoule
Plant., etc.; (}regg.Raapberry

Snyder Blackberry, ARPle Beedlinga. New Fall

��I'fr'W��l'!�Tfi���s�'mJ�niington Nurse';', Ill.
,

I.,

-ELL AUGER Ours Isgunrnntoedtobo the
'" • cheapest and best in th�
world. ,AlsonothiDll cian,l>0at ourJiA.WING�
CHUIE. It ...ws off a 2-foo' login 2 mlnutos,

I'lotorio.! book. free. W, (lILES, Chl_o,� 111.

Aye'r's Sarsaparili,a.
For Purifying th. Blood,;i,

V�::bl<;.<':SI:.��a�es�����
I!1\Il.!d�'.kI'// �g�rlll�n�:�';, B�11�n�l:'e

Indldes of Potash and lren
. :,��e�f � :�l!s �re���

� e���':,� �:J'i�MI�iIc;,r:, pr�t
pnrlfies the blood, jpurges
out tho lurkln'b,humors.ln��:t��I'3; "nl:e�redr�:

to troublesome disorders,' Eruptions of the skin are

the appearance on the surface of·humors tbat should

��eeJre'�:�:;:g�i�g,;W��e.eI::::!l��g,�r:!n,fg�g��
Internnl organ, or orgaus, whose aQUon thoy derange

��� 'S�':.':."A��':.":��:'e��rsd��:,,::, I����sti�l,;, tJ'�
\bloM, When they are gone, the dlaordors they pro- .

duee disappear, such 'us Ulcerations of the LI"e.,
St9maell, Kidneys, },ungs, Eruptions nnd Eruptive
DlSe"",," of the flkln, St. AnthOllY'S Fire, ROBe' or Ery
.Ipelns Plm(lloB, I'nstules, Blotches, Bolls, :rumors
Tetter and Salt Rheum, Bcnld Hend" Ringworm, UI·
eers and Sorc8, Uhcumatlsm, lI'euru.lirla, }>81n In the

Bones, Side al1<l head Femar" Weflkncss, Sterility,
Leucorrhma arising from' internal nleeratlous ana

utcrlne dl.eascs, DroP!ly', Dy.pellsln. Emncintiollllnd
General 'Debility, With tholr departure henlth rc·

turn!:!. !H, I .

,

10,000 Sohl?ol Tell:0herl.
,;qm

AMERICAN YOUNG fOLKSI
Publl.hed el Topeke, en.

sCnt one year to any address for 50 <,lCnts.,
WHY THIS PAPER 18. PUBLISHED.

To make asucccssllll journal we belle,e thero
must e"lst good rensons for Its being established.
There must be some appropriate field for It to oc

cupy, some necessity for Ita existerice which will
be appreciated upon tts appearance. Tbere are a

great many publications for boys and girls ofall
ages, Many of them are filled with hnrmllli and
vicious trash-bloody romantic tales that make
herocs of cut·throats, outlaws, and thieves, On

the other hand thcre are a few delightful publica
tions for yonthsh beantilllily Illustrated, which
contain only sur. readings as give young liveS

r�g�:'e�r�t,!'tlo���e:�'::I�� a��I'i!��r:g ::,a�
cheap paper for boys and Jrlrls, combining In

struction, entertainment nnarational n�U8ement
-a paper that could, from Its low popular price,
go Into every home, where It would be recol!'llizea
as II- belpful, useful, elevating lnfiuence. Thatls

��g���g[�:nd�r��IR,�:�:r:!g��:sAfoE��:
It bard to rcad It, nor so dull and prosy ns to be

uninteresting. We want to make It so full of

strong, heo.!thy Btorles, of bright bits of'lIIn, of en
tertaining dialogues, fuzzIeSt cnipuas and

plays anil games of al kinds, that Itwill just
suit every boy and girl all over 01lT broad land.
Another feature we are giving Is Aunt Mary's jol·.
Iy corner, 11111 of lessons aud practical geogmph-·
1001 and mathematical nuts t.o crack, 8S well e.s

the best post olllce department any paper e"er
had. Our selections for declamations and dia

logues for 1879 will be the best ever given by any

pa.f���e arc some of the reasonB why we publish .

this paper, and beOtluse we occupy
afield no other

bovs and girls' �al)er does, ghlnga large amount.

of 'good and usulll reading and many. bealltitul.

pletures for very little money. That such a pa

per Is appreciated br bo)'s aud girls, by tbelr pa
rents, and by schoo teachers evct:ywherc, hund
reds of letters In 0111' possession .mply prove.
Bampie copy free, Sent to any addre88, (lostage'

paid, one year for 50 cents. Money may be en

closed In letter at our risk. Addr"""
Publlahers ofAMERICAN YOUNG FOLKB,

TOI)eks, KansM.

WASHBURNE 'COLLEGE ..

I

This Institntlon opens Sept. loth, with unusual fa
cilities for both sexes. Three courses of study option
al-Duslne.. , Scientific and ClaBslea1, .

The new building for young ladles will be ready by
the opening <if the f"ll term. It Ia In the form of a,

spacious dwelling, nnd will accommodate about
,

twenty, under tho cnre of a matron. All the nppolnt
ments and regnlatlons will be those ,of a chrlaflan'

h'b":,�6rtunltleswill be given to ea", pupil to aid In
household work In part payment for bonrd. rTho Roll for .yonngmell

will accommodate between
fo� and fifty. Work will be fnrnl.hed to such ns

de.fie It, to helpmeet expenses.
Good table board will nOt exceed (f2-oo};two dollBrs

pex����al cinss will be forlned nt the begInnbig of

the school year with special 1I0rmai Instructlon,lo
such as ccstre 'to fit themsel\'es to becomo'teachers.

F'lr further'patleulars nddress ' '

PETER McVle R,
President, T'lpeka, Kansas

'BERKSHIRESI,
-AT-

The College Farm.
We offer for sale a choice lot of young pigs.now

ready for shipment.' 'l'hese are by Imported "Iahom:
et, 1079; Gil Bins, 2627 and other noted sires and,

are from BOWS ofsueb flUlhlonable fnmllIes ns Ballles;
St, Bridges, Lady Bmlths, Lady Leonidas, &c, In

quality and breeding we know these to be unsur

pARSed. We a1.!o offer 0. young

Sho'rt�born
. I '

.

,

Bull," chOicely brild "YoungMary," calved Aug, 00,.
1878' Andre... , .'

E••• SNEL1IDN, Supl. Ferm .

Manhattan, Kanans.
I �_ .. ,'"J ...�-.
�[others and NUl1'esl Bend for a pamphlet on Rldge'I'
Food giving 8ddre.. ln full, to WOOLRICH & CO.,.
Bole iWlnuraeturers for America, Pnlmel,lIIass.

t f t '

PROVERBS.
"Bour stomach, bad breath, Illdiliestion and

headache ensUy cured bY'Hop Bitters. "
.

"Btud,y Hop.Bliter/books, use the medicine, be

wlae, hcalthy and huppy."'··
' ,

"When life Iii a drug; and,you havo lost allllope,
thy Hop Bitters."
I'Kldney and llritlory ftroublc f� llnlvol'Hltl, and'

the only safe und Buro l'emody 1# Hop Blttel's-rely
r. it." "',

"Hop BItters do not dhRust allld '�estroy, hnt
restore andmake new." , ,

'

"Ague, BlJlousnOfs\ drQw�ln,css, jau\,dlco, Hop
Dltters remove oaslly. '

,

'

"BoI1Sbf.lmpl08, (reokles, rough skin, eruptions,
impuro ood, Hop Bitters cure.1t

"

. "Inactive kidneys,and urinary organs cause tho
worst of dIseases, and Hop Bltt"rs cure them "II'_.

"More lIealtH, sunshine and joy In Hop, Blkters
han In all other remedl.s,"

.

'. I,

flop COllglt Cure Ueliel' is the

'"

r-I,


